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I) urlng (h O (;Oll cglu te Y cn. b)· (he YOUIII!
lond le. o f !'otter Colh.',e.

a. aecoml..elnllll ",atter :\I nnh 6. liIOi. a t the 1...lonice III HowlllllJ Oree n
Ky .• u"der tho nel 01 COUIlI"eIiII. l i a r. 3, \Jr.$.
l 'Itl{; ~;. t·lt·r,· Ct;:-;TS A YE.\ U.

~U I JSCIt IPT 10:-;

EDl'rORIAL.
This year promises to be one of the most SUl!l!essfu l in t he
history of gmnd old Potter-slIccessful in I!very way- spirit.
\lsi , mental llud ph)'sicnl. Evcry one nns scemcd to be willing
r.nd anxious to help in the Y. W. C. A. work find in our 'I'hurs·
do:,' night prayer·meetings. E\'ery gi rl in the building be·
loojlS to the Y. W. C. A., pro\'ing the truth or what T have snid.
I n nthletil! sports there has been nn unusual interest. We
lul\'e II good tennis eourt and basket bllll grounds - both of
which the girls lhol"oughly enjoy. Bowling fi nd cl"O<lueL have
\Jot been neglected.
nad you seen the fnces of this studcnt body as they were
matriculati ng it would be uscless for me to speak of th e ment al
~ide of our college life. Suffice it to say 1. nevcr saw more cn·
thusiasm or mcntal nctivity cvid enced tha.n on our opcning
Illorning. The opcning of school foreshadowed thc dcvelopment of both the ncsthe(ic a nd co~niti "e senses.
J am sure not n gi rl nmong our number f!l ilcd to notice the
flbsen ce of thnt world-old homesickness attributcd to thc ncw
girl. TIow could onc be homcsick whcll a.1l things within a nd
without t hc collegc were decked ill their most im'iting robes,
hnd cven Nature sccmed to offcr her most inviting smilcs-JH!r
blessings were, evidently, on our heads.
As I looked o\'cr the chcerful fa ces of the g irls both new
p.nd old, T thought, "what 8.n ent hus iastic, tnlenWd looki ng
El't of girls!
Wllnt glor ious mawrial with wh ich to wor)(!" L
thought then of tile "GIIEEN AND Gow"- but T did not d rcam
that to mc would fnll the lot of acting editor.in·chief, who,

,
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as cvery cditor knows, works c\,crybody-ovcn hersclf incl uded
;.mong the number.
I shall offer no apologies lor Ole "OHEt:N ,'""0 GOLD." We
"aye dOlle what we could to make it interesting and cnjoyable.
It is IIcedlcss for me to state that this is the first issue of tllia:
~·ear. "·e nre nil tl.lllnteurs, comparatively; we shall, with prae.
tleo, beeome more effici ent Dud when we have lear ned more, We
!,hnll do more nnd better things.
Perhnps, with the next issue of the OIlEEN AND GOLD,_ !
shall s»onk differently- for thell.. we shall be dreaming not of
things wholly oonutiful. but-of c.xaminations. I shall. how.
e\'cJ·. let the flltlll"C si ng a song of her own . In bchalf of th ia
uumber let me sny tlUlt it is nu nlloy of the best t hat in liS liea,
Ilnd we sinecrel~' hope that this alloy will be, to those who are
itB rea.d enl~n e of pleasure and interest.

SOME P ITASES OF MODE RN ED UCNl'I ON.
Some one hus given t his d efinit ion of n liheral cdneation :
""0 know someth ing of cver;ything and everything about some.thing." Bu t by ooucation we do not mean j ust the accumula·
tion of facts.
E dw'al iOIl 111\1£ 1 be ethical, social li nd religious. It
1'lIlsl bc~et new mornl e n e r~i l?S . furnish idenls, holy ASpira·
tions, respect for Inw and order . n scnse of social obl igation ;
lInd it must so enln J'g-c mnn's vision nnd so release his po wc~
HUll he enn meet lif(> 's task5, do heroic scn 'ice a1ld yet enjoy
life's duties wilhout being crushed by them. 'rbe trlle nnd and
(lim of ooucatioll is Ihe freedom of the humAn s pirit.
The idens of discipline nnd dnty, in studies as well as in
(onelnct, nndel'lie nlly renl de"elopment of th'e trllC freedom of
the hUIIlAn spirit
The kindeJ1!nrten is founded on the per feet law of liberty,
01' liberty under rHea led law. The highest value of play phy.
lIiClIll~·. intcll ectunlly. nnd lnorlllly depends on. the freedom of
th e ch il d in cxprcs~ ing its own purposes nnd carrying ou t it.!!
OW1I pl ans.
On the othcr h And it is boonusQ pIny Qnobles the
{hild to aet independently witltin thc limit.. of recognizcd And
"ell (Jefined laws, thnt it is !'Colly \'afllablc ns an educntional
r.~('ncy. The j!'rowth of the ti ties h as robbed the ehild of the
t rue conditions of g-rowth, nnd the kindergarten is intended
to rC'Store the condi tiollll ill their C5!1cntinl clements. The lIchool.
of to·dny nrc tr:,' inf!' to I!1'OW child ren un cleI' conditions ncver
thouJ.!ht of in conncction with the cultivation of vegetables.
Manual training is tou:;rht in ncarly all g-rnc1es or IIcbooll
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IIOW. The .\meriean boy Or ~irl hils 8. decided natural aptitude,
(lnd 10\'(' o[ working with his hands. This gift is int('lli~ently
~'uided b~' the en rl~' artistic training o[ the child: by calling
bis attention to the simple graceful lines and forms to be found
e"crywhrrc in nature. T hose who went to school fifteen or
tll"en1.'· yelll"S ago C!ln not but note the importance now attached
10 truilli!l~ the artist ic perceptions in many and varied way:!.
Pe~talozzi said: " £ducalion stn nds for character."
The
primary liChool iS ",Ie foundatiO,n of . natural chnl·dactcr. ' O.tII"
present ,,~·st.c m 0 f e ementary ec ueatlOu, we [CHr. ocs !lot rIse
to the moral requirements of the nge: it is train ing child ren
too Inrgely with the idea of b('Coming money Illllkers Rnd is nctlecting the t rain ing of the 1I0bier spiritual quali tics. It too
(.ften len\'cs ont thc euIt h'HUon of the heart and the t rain ing of
the hand, the qu ickening of the consc ience and tbe growth of
t he mornl perception,
'I'he hi!!h schools have smnshed the old traditional cu rl'iculn
of th c nni\'cl'siti cs, deth roned thc h icrnrchy of Grcek, T.Jntin and
;\Iathematic.'!, and fOI'ccd t he colleges nnd univel'sities to rc" ise
their Antiqllated cur ricula. fi nd pu t into them such suhjects ns
ha,"e n more definite relAtion t.o the lirc and interests or
thtl
fltudell ts,
,\'he very fo;t ron!! te nden e~' to substitute the frec
}li,l!h school for the old academy will doubtless continue.
t:;carecly onc in a hundred of Our )'OIIllJ!' men of eol\ l!!!,c a2e hns
!=,one to eoll c!!'l', 'The ehief nation:! 1 fault that is perilous to
Cflll('jre ed ucation is cOllllllt'rcia li'llll: the fc "erish pUl"Sn it of what
pny~ is the one end of life, Studies und erl~' in g the technique
(,( the profession Are sometimes laheled liberAl , nnd arc slIb·
s1itnted for those l'cco~l1ized f,'om time ,innnemol'ini as cOllsti·
tut.in~ tb e liberal educntion O\l\t mAkes fo r cult ure.
T he
conrses are bein!! silortcnl'(1 fl'OIll fou r )'cars to three so thnt
the pro fession mAy he slal'tl'd enrlier . T he chllllel's 80 1'(' thl\t
na' ('ol\('j!'e is to be crushed out between the Jll'ofessionnl
nnd s{'('olldar), schools h~' rrAROn of this "iolont dl'mnnd for
"Illpthinft more prneticAI. '1'h(' nllowi ng of electivcs thot will
C(llint AS one ~'ca r in A prot~ionAI eoursc i!l, as we ha,'e SAid, a
rrent per il to liberal education,
As n. companion and natu ral follower of commercialism we
fmd another peril in ilIiterncy or !lllpl'l'iieiai readin~. it ill the
disposition to elcct the plen.'Ian t ~tu d ies rnther tha n the l\n rd
one!!. This is most common nmonj!' 1hosc ,,·hosc main 'intel'C1It in
(r;lle:;:e life is social. Coll e~e Nl ueation IIlone, un der thc plan
of f rec election, is heing allowed 10 wf\llder Ilimicssly, as thou,l!h
there were no generlll nnd n~essnry rational relAtion", Rccord·
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ing to which college studies should be combined as they arc ID
"t hl'1 fields of educ/llion. 'rhe student's preference.. so often
Jetcrmined by inndC<luate kllowled~e , or nil easy.going fo llow.
ing of the line of least resistn nce is dig"nified by thc namc of
"cleetive." Being nllowed to choose electives for the pu rpose
c.f speciali7.ation has serious objections. Unless specialization is
fOllnded 011 [our years' liberAl educntion-it produces narrow,
(.ne-sided. undeveloped minds. The only ,·aluable specinlization
lies in studying t he ~e n eral in particular, and the relating of an
neen rntely determined particular to t he g-eneral is the only
thing which ~ i ves tlle resu lts of specialized st~~d y theb' pInee,
fi nd s.hows their size in the boel y of "alllAble knowlcdg"c.
We would conclude, t herefore, t hat the four yeArs ' college
('ourse is to be retained at all hazards. 'J'he enrlier pnrt of
thc COlll1!e should consist mainly of prescribed Shldies of II fu nda_
mental and ~elleral natu re. The latter part of the col~rse should
consist of shldics of which a n'ajori ty nrc in some lar$!"e depart.
fll,~ nt l·f the stndent's own choice. the remaining eOI\I'SC8 being
free. Every' eolleg'e should hnve its aim d('finqd so Ihnt students
CAn know where to ftO. Th is is not injured , however,J'y cl'ealiu1! plact!:< \\'h~re students mny go if ther will. nnd where they
nlll!)1 hike 811('h subjects of study ns experience shows to be emi·
n('ntly fitted in their eombinntion to S('rve this \'er." end. The
colleges must. nt ali (','ents. do one thi ng, nnd that is make ~t
liS ("·'·.·.r as possibl e whnt it is the~' nrc se"ernlly "rr)..-'n).! II) nc·
eomplish.
No n$!"gregnt ion of profes.~iona l and techn ica l schools makcs
.1 r enl univel-sit.". beca use snch an ng~rcgatio n lneks ib vi tal
centre, its fflcult.', of nl'"'Ul nnd <;ciences which nlone eRn maintain
the universnl 8tandnrds of knowledge in all t heir exactness and
l'igor. and tlm!! relate nnd stend." the particular standards of
the S<'veral profrssionnl nnd t('Chnical schoolJ.!. It needs t he
coll ej:!e of Jjbernl Mts to mnke n living organism.
The hlr$!"c eolle$!"e has hnd the ndvnntnge over the sl\1all col·
I: ge of mOI'C opporhmities and a $!"I'cnter cosmopolitanism. The
small college hns hnd some ndvnlltfl1!es over the larger eolleges .slIeh ns g-reater ncca<;ibi liry'. mOre definite and concentrated
work nnd a closer personal touch of stlldents with professors.
The college must stand for the power and wort h of the
r ersonal as ngllillst the mere finnneial, for t he th illgs of knowlpd,e-e and taste nnd hennty. ns a$!"ainst t.he thing of lnst or of
!.lcre. It also stands for democrne.", sel f restrllint, sober ness
:lIlcl service.
F ratern ities. athletics, coll ege dormitor ies, cl ubs and re-
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I1l1iollS, debating societies, eating and ~el.f help nssociatiolls, flag
I ushes, class scraps--e\"erything of the sort dowll to pink teas,
Jna~' be classed under so large a head as social life. 'rhe socia l
!ife ought to be recognized as the most important, indeed and
indispensable part of college tl"flinin..g. 'l'he social life var·ies
with time and place, with the natUl·e and lIims of different sol.
kges and with men of differcnt tempcl·amcnt 0 1" h'aining.
I"l'csident SWilley Dall hus said, "'!'he Sccrct society spce ial·
izes and A"enerally nal-rows academic friendship." I nstead of
teing extended horizontally to many of the same class, grade or
"fre, it stretches up aud down, including freshmen and older
nlumni. who return to f"Cunions, so that perhaps there is sollie
danger of IIOt so fully living out each sfage of Iile in its time.
Thc eolleg'e needs, aQI)\"e all else, free play for the spi rit of
democracy in its true sense and has us its most impcrath'e duty
this: To instil into the minds of the students the idea of the
solic1ari~' of society.
'rhe dangers of social me lire many. 'I'he disregard, of pub·
lie peace lind of private propel'ty is an ever present evil. Ex.
cOIsivc se\"erity in fraterni ty initiations, warfSI·e between cias-'!es,
fai~(' idea~ of student honor, these lire not. new topics fOr' dis·
\'\lssion. '1'here is n g-rowing tendency to turn frnternal orgllu,
irntions into a social chA nnel And make the frat ernity house the
l"f'ntre of social life SO thnt. it. can ellsily l:.ceolne c.xeessive and
detrimental to the best. work of thc students. The danger of
\·xeessh·e df',·otion to social pleasure is that money and social
prcstig'e may l>eeome the conditions of membersh ip in fraterni·
ties and character and schOlarship will be eonsidered of least
inq)ortance. Qne of the chief dang-erll of the social l ife at t.ho
present time is it.'! nndCl·l1lining' effect. in th e cnse of weak stu·
t' ents whom it may either sen d from eo lle~e uneducllted or if
Iller e()ntinlle therei n it will be with no good to themselvcs llnd
wit h positive harm to tlie student body llS a whole.
It hAS orten been disclIssed whether the theoreticAl or the
IJraeticnl mind is the higher type. If the terms are used in
their proper sensc, there can be oll l ~· onc answer. The Jlractiell l
I~ , ind is thc better, because sound judg-ment whicll is essential
'I'he
to all Mne scholarsh ip. is nn em inently praeticnl thillg'.
hrilliant theorctieal scholar, wit hout a Jlrnclical mi nd. is st.rue·
turAlly wenk. ,!'he hig-hcst practica l scholars nl·e those most
d eep l~' gl'ounded in thp.oI·et iral knowl('dg'e.
But they difTer
flOIll thc merely theoretirai scholars in hei ng nhle to lise lhat
\lnowied g'e steadily in npplYlI1A" it to the best AdvAntnge. ~i 'oo
lI.anr of our teachers of to-day are theoretical rathcr than pI'ac·

•
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tical. 'riley do not see. "ith full light, the subject 'they nr c
teaching.
'fhe character, seholnrship, trni ning find nbility of t he tench_
l r is the most important fnctol' in educatiol1. I t is indeed COrlunate that our fi l'st coll,ege professors to-day ClldcavOI' to COInbine high sooinl attninments, as scholars, with interest in the
IlPrSonlL1 well being of their students.
T he faculty shou ld aJl work as n unit and feel a personal
responsibility fo]' each pupil. The pl'csid cnh:l of Oll l' Inrgc.I' coIl< ges and c\'en of many of the small er ones nre becoming morc
find more ndminislrntive officers find less find less teachers.
From n logical poin t of view the tencher nud his training al'~
probflbl~' the most important questions in C\tcry form of educa.
tion. 'I'hc fitncss of the t cneher L'I a vitll ! pI'oblem in ever )'
s tage (If educational development. lliJ!h lIloral ehnract er is abeolutel~' nnd fundumenta lly cssellt-ial in the make.u p of a teach·
, I' and self eODtrol is tIle basic principle in IIchool managemcn t.
Cheer fulness mnst be added in the work of the school-room_
The teacher is th e source of the chief and most In.sting impres.
sions which pla:o-' npon Ihe ehild in school. Vi~orous health ami
other personal traits ri ~h tl)' belong to n teaehel'_ 'I' he qualitat iye inspiration must he g-h-en to eh ilclren_ 'Tcaehers in the
l,igher gl'ades of instl'llCtion illlve to fi l'ht yNlr in a nd yelu- out
n ~a i nst this limitation undcr which the more elementary in~tru elion lea' -es pupils, nnmely of ha ving studied this or tliat,
fi nd th(>refor (> as knowing it all. 'I'he t rue teacher is the person
" ,ho, while teaching ~-ou to know one thin,!r, teach(>S :0-' 011 to I-('as·
en npoll all thinJ:'!'!_ 'rhe idco. of the double office of t each ing
l,e1ps tiS to see how teaching is a ecn tral activity of life_ '1'00
mnny teaeheE'S are blind to the r elation of I!'aelllng the ele·
menta o[ knowledj:.!c t o the life work o[ the child beyond the
limits of the ~chool. Th(>re 111118t not hI' a ('ommercinl standard
amonJ! tencheNt. the:o-- IIhould not be nll the time !ooki.J..l !: Ont 1'01"
positions wH h hig'her t;a lnr ies_ Some t enellers lIlay produee difo!_
'Iatisfnetion amollg' the I!tndents lind evcn nmonJ! the fMully h_v
their a<l\'eNic eritiei"m and cynicism_
Tn concl\l.siOIl we wou ld say thnt t ho Stnte is coming more
and more t.o recog-ni1.e the vnlue of educa tion in its social and
civic aspect in making the fou ndntions of society more firm anel
m furnishing inspiration and lea dership for t.he masses. as wel l
tS in prepnring the indh-idnal himself [or the h ig-h privi leges
ot the citizen_ Ali the indi cations point to the elimi nation of
the pny school.
It hns been settled -OInt the chief business of a d e m ocrati~
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Statl.' is to educate its children at the common cost, the properly or nil Ule State contributing its share for this purpose,
!lnd that education is the nl:strnet riJ!'ht of the child and not an
8et of primte benevolence or {'ven public sag-neity. There never
'I':ns a time when the children bulked so lar!!c in the thought of
iill' stttl(,SJrlIIIl, the legislntor nnd the 'puhlicist, aud, yOu mig~lt
add, in the family, as to.dny, un(1 Ilf'VCr in the wol'id hIlS tl\e
I hild hel'lt the focus of so lllllch tenderness and RoO much, fore·

tllOu~hl.

LYD.\ BU!'<KER, '07.

A pr..IGTIT OF F.\KCY.
(On the win!!S of "The Rnn~D. ")
On('(' in study hour SO dreary. whITe I pondered 0, so wcary,
O\'cr many a knott)· prohh'llI, finding it f\ monst l"ous hore,
While J 1I0dd('d. nenrly unpping. suddenly there came a tapping,
A~ of sOllie official rapping, rnppillg on the desk before.
' 1"WU!ol A gentle. but official hipping on the desk beforeOnly this and nothing more.
Ouly this. hut with a flutter. hiding lhoullhts she dare not utter
E"ery maiden makes an elTort WAndering senses to restore,
'!'liOlu!ht.<; llla~' be in Texas roalllin~. in Vill!inia or ''''yoming j
.Just now with a rush they're eomillf;!'. and 0111' I ~ons pOl'ing
o'er.
l.ost all pretRnse now of idlin~" !W{'lIlin~l~' at work once more(1\fe['CI~' seeming', nothing more.)
Alt. distinctly I ,'('member, it WM ill the chill November,
D"ealllill~ dreams that e"er~' school ¢ !"\ oft hns dared to dreAm
before,
For we ('nnnot hel p lI.!!I"eeing that 110 living humnn being
Ev('r yet was blest with $I('ein~ maid wit houl a dream in store:;'llIIping id('nls for til(' fntur(' Wll('11 til(' tim(' for dreaming's o'cr,
Dreamin!!' Yes, hut something more.

Prl's('ntiy

thoughts grew holder, flew to yeRrs when we'd be
older,
•
And the d im and distant future with its mystery explolcj
Whilr in ~'ollth the future'!,! ,;rleaming, wiser years spent not in
seeming.
When age of the pnst is d r(,Aming-tcll me-tell me-I impiol'e!
How we hest can IISC a liI' talents and deserve not less, but more?
Tell me truly, T implore!
Ill,"

• ,

J'he

GI'Celi

al.d Gold,

'rheu lIIeLhought the air grew denser, perfumed from all u nseen
censer,
1\ nd the f.'agrnnee wafted o'c., me to IIJY Question answer bore:
" Jf for pmlse and virtue living, thoughts of truth nnd beauty
luning,
Il nppjncss to ot hers g-iving- il this be thy t rcaSU I'e's s lore,
T h ('11 thy sou l by such wise d l'clUuing that thy heilJ'l CO IliCS !iteal.
illg o'er
Sha ll be lifted-E VEIBlOUE! "
BESS ::UcCURny, Special.

llAllRY 'S TO ~ IDSl'ON E,
:'1 1,\' st ol'r is laid in California where the mountains nre cov.
Lred with SIlOW, but down in the valleys the l'OSes blOOm and
the pel"fume of the ornnge blossoms fills the ai r, It was here
lit the foot of the hills that a widow and h er SOil lived in n
littlc hut.
'I'he son's name was Unl'rr, TIc was I\. bl'ight little fellow
with hn'ftc, black eyes, lllld curly, bl'own hail.. Since he was a
lill ie boy he hnd sold newspnpcrs e1m'iug the dllY to provide food
for his mother.
When he was sixteen ycars old, he wellt to work in a bicycle
shop, and worked the)'c nntil he was twenty-one, recei ving only
twenty dollnrs I\. month ; but all that he made he ga\'e to hill
ltIother to liw on, One day he said to his mother, "Mamma,
1 lum~ been reading in the lIews papers thnt gold·mincs haye
heell discovered in Arizona, so I think I shall go out p.·ospoot.
inft nnd mny be I shllil find 0 111'." But his mothe)' did not
\\ nut him to leave he!" in her old nge, so she ~nid to him, sadly,
· · n al'ry, if you go Ollt pros pecting amoug th ose l ndiulls, you
will be killt..,<l. Illid I nm !oIUI"e it will be \'Our tom bstone YOIl wi ll
fnel and not a gold·mine."
.
.
nan,'· thought he knew more than his mother,-as all boys
do nt that age-so he sta rted out. 'I'he first thing that he did
was to discover the :;!rentcst {-"Old.mine that WHS 'ever discovered
in Arizona. Ile met with mnny hardships, but 80011 he got Ule
mine to working and it began to pay dividends,
When he went home hc fonnd that his mother had lost her
t ycsight. so be took her to :r.:ng\ll nd to see if llllythilig could be
done for her eyes. While there his mother died and he returned
IIlolle. Tn a shol,t time he marl'i ed R.uth a'Bleanu8, a beuutiful
Irish &!"irl. As they were 011 their way to their hotel in this little
t own in }\ri1.ona, where they intended to spend thei r honey
moon a mrsteriolls hand thrust a knife into Harry's heart.
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be murderer bas nC\'el' been discon'red, but it IS thought the
deed was prompted by a desire for llnrry 's gold.
~\ monument was er ected in his hOllOI'. As his mother had
predicted, it WIlS his lomhstonc thnt he had fOlllld; and ever
since then the town hlls heell called "Tombstone."
'j

•
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S econd Academic.

CYXEWULF'S E r.JEXE.
( Exercise ill making an abstrncl.)
During tIle rt'i/!n of Constantine, lil!' (;oths and lIuns \\'Hg'l'd
\\nr ;la:ainst nOllll'. Que night just hefore a hard battll', Constantin,> had a dream. The dream was, that some one clime to him
:;ntl ~Ilid to him, "Fear thou not, but look to the Protector in
n CIl\'cn," Constantine a rose, left his tent Ilnd on looking up
llf til(' sky !'IlW a ('rei".'! wilh thi!> infl 'rihl'd, " I n Iwr s;g,/{j I';II('(S."
,\t dawn he had his men ell lied tog-ether, lind orcl('rec1 11 blln,'('I' to be made, bell ring these words. 'j' his was ('/l rri('ci h('fol'c
thl'm into battie, with th(' result thnt th e~' were victor ious.
Wh('n Constantine returned home, Ill' decided to send his
1Il0tllt'r, El elle~ in seareh or the IToly Cross. )ran~' prepal'aliolls wcrc made ror her journey and soon, she was traveling to'\ar<1 Palestine.
On t'Cllciling the hllven, Elene, Constantine's motllel', disemI,ark<,d and went through .Tudea to .Jel'llsalcm, where n council
or th(' people WfiS cfllled. Xo one seemed to kllOw of the cross
(X('('pt Judas, aud he refuscq to tell of it~ whereabouts. TT~
tl'lld the Jl<'Ople that ther would no lon~cr be a strong natioD
if tll(' secret of it were revealed.
Elf''''' ha,1 him tOl'tur<'d until II{' prOlui!{('(1 to show t h('1ll the
way to Cnlvar.'·. 'rhen he WIIS I'cJeast'd :md was made 10 lead
I he way to t he cross,
'I'hey found three crosses-the er O!iS of .Jesus and the erosses
(.1 the two tilicVt"'S. The erosses were held up before the dead
roar or a ~'Ollllg man, lind whell the th ird cross was held up
berON.- Ihe bod.'-, it came to life. 'I'he eross \\'8'; put in n cask('t and the nails round ther e, glitt('ring like gems, wer e made
into n bridle and sent 10 Constantine, R t> llsed it only in battie and in times of £!rcat tl'illm ph. Elene had a ch urch bu ilt
Gn the APOt wher e the ('I'OSS was foulld fi nd .Judfls Willi mod I'
L'Jshop,
EDNA S IM MS,
Sophomore,

,
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'flte Crerll alld n old.

Tll E C.\ VE 'I'RIP.
On II bright. !iuu.shiu~· day in late October a vcry happy
I,nrty of Potter l:irls left the dellr old college ror )[nmmoth
{'an'. \re hnd oreu ml'(\ of it. ullketl of it. plllnllcd for it. nnd
borrowed for i i, till we could s(!lIl'Cciy believe Ill' werc ,'cli lly
~llIl'lin~ of}' nn this wondel'fnl l!"ip.
'I'he dangers Illld perils
llmt we 1I'0uld meet with had been \'ividl~' impr'CS!iCd lIpon Our
minch!, hnt ) Iis'l 'l'on':l/lc('. in he" IISHIlI IhOlljthtful wily evell
to tit!' depot lind ndded n few more wQI'ds of warning.

(lUU('

Rllt. '''1'0 be fOl'cwnrlled is to \)e fo rearmed," hence we were
prepnl'cd to encounter lilly thing, nil the wa~' from n cold hath in
.• Echo ni ver" to spending- the rcst of Our dn~'s in the
, Corkscrew." A few short hours in the cars and we reBched
) !nlllmoth Ca\'e, After 0. hasly dinner we were ready to start
on the long route,
Tf Pottcr girls nre noted for anything, it is thei r modesty,
Can yon wonder why, then, that as we sallied fO l'tll in Olll'
I!ym !':ni ts. no onc cles il'cd to he Ihe leaded Tt wtL~ lI'ulr 11 funny
!':i~ht to !':ee the J,:"irl!':, ellrl! with n hnl!e piece of striped peppel'·
mint candy in her mon th , One would have thought they were
~oill~ 10 reinforce the Police D opa l'tment, Just beforo onter.
in~ th ~ CIl\'C, we hnppeurd to tlnnk we might ne\'el' I'ehu'n, so
\\ e .1eoided to have our pictures made, not wishing to bo en.
tirely forg-otten, Tn this cnse we had t he smne difficult)' ill se·
('uring ,(!'irls to ece ~lpr the fron t benches,
'I'hen, we ente red the Ca\'e, After we hlld JrOlle down the
li1eps nnd hnd t ho door hehind us closed \\'e were shu t into this
dark and awfu l pla ce, 'I'he ~irls were unusually quiet and sub·
(: ued , a feeling of awo hn\'ing lIeWed upon UII all as we took
el1 l' torches find stm'te<l OIl 0111' long march , 'fh e gllide rofused
Hbsolu tdy to IlllS\\'('r lIa," qUf'st ions fOl' the fh~t mile and n hili!',
11 was well for him, bf'tllll'lf' after Ihnt t he ~il'ls showed him no
1n('rey in asking for explanations a nd answers, \Vo had gone
hut a shol,t distaneo when the familiar yoiee of Kathleen B ell
hroke the silence I~' sayillR': ''lVell, I'd hate to bo drunk in
here," We qllitl" Il!,!r('e with )li~ 131'1\ that it would be rather
uubal'rnssing to be in that condition,
There were many int('restinl!' !!iR'1lts all along th e way, but
I ono was so pleasing to all as /l. light far ahead, signifying that
SlIJ)J>er WllS awnitin~ lI~, lUter a jolly time spent In l('lIin~ slories, ~i\'illg tonst5 lind eating a liltl(', we resnmed our mllrch ,l\i"nny
or Iho I;!irls carri ed ehi eken hOlles and hard·boiled eglZS to nlln,v
sharp pan(!S of hunger tho.t m i ~ht come beror o mOl'ning,
It
\l'ns not long 'till we reaehe<1 E cho River-so black nnd mys·

I(
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terious looking-again that curious silence settled o\'er all. As
\"e glided out on the waler, Wiooie Brickell, fearing, like the
lest of us, that thc boat might overturn, did not dccl'clLSe our
night by saying :-" DOll 't you know that the balance can not
le maintaiued unless everybody here hus her hair parted in t he
middle!" Some one else remll.rked tI~aL you didn't d:u'c challge
yOlll' mind if you cared to I'cllch the opposite side of the l'i\~I',
~Wc I'efl'cshed oursclvcs frequently with the differen t drinks
fOllnd IIlong the Wily, lind we lost OUl' guid e we could !'Ollsily
lun'c retraced our way b~' a pat h which we made by el l'opping
chocoilltc \\'rll l»>ers, eg-g·shells, chewing·gullI papers, and zoozoo !)OXl'ii, F or once we were all owed to eat what we pleliSed,
.11/(1 en l we did,
The Bridal Chamber was such an attraction for I ndia that
!lhe detained the party a long time, loa th to len \'e the plnce,
l..ouise Nicoll a nd Louise ) [oore could 110t restrain their 0.[feetioll Ior each other, but walked arm in arm, thus narrowly
Heaping n fn ll into the bottomless p it, Along in Ole wee honrs
(,! the nigh t we reached the Cork·scl'ew, Some one nsked :
"Aren 't we nine miles below t.he earth 's surface '" Soon we
were out and gl'eat.ll' I'crreshcd with a nice IUllch, which had
been prepared IOr us at the hOlel.
Alns ! aU had not gone weU during our absence. 1Iowe\1er, [
shall not go into details liS to \\'hnt happened, It is sullicien t
Iu SIll' that ) Iyra Slack. a ,\'ou n{.:' miSt! who left school in a short
(t rcs.<l, callie buck wearing a trailing ski rt.
n efol'l' we left we had exhullsted the supp ly of pos tal ea l'ds,
ruL left ol'ders IOI' mOre. 1 11m sorl',Y to say it of our chnrlllin~
dlnperon, bu t it is only too lrue, thnt the photogrnphel' I'efu sed
Ilbiiolntel) to put her picture 011 n postn l.
'!'hc next 1Il0l'lling we slal'lcd on the short route, which wns
t njoYf'd immensel,\' by nil,
We callie out j ust in time to eaLeh
the aftC'rnooll lI'uin hnek 10 the Colle{.:'{', "'hen we did Ill'rive it
'\'fIS in n miserable downpour of rain,
Nevel' d id Potter Col1(,l.!'e, whic'h was brilliantly liS!hted, look more checrfui nnd
!;olllc·like than it did to this bevy of tired girls, J\ fler receiv·
illS:- a henrt~· welcome from teachers and com panions, we had n
~ood, warm supper, \\"u refir('d immediately, aU feeling bQ,lter
lind glad to ha\'e been to )lllnulloU, Cave,
Dox [ ",\RO, '07,
IN scnoorJ DAYS,
( Exercise in reproduci ng n story,)
As T sit by my fireside think ing of da~'s gone by, I see the

,
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Fttle, red school-house sitting by the roadside sunning, as it
full forty years ago. 'l'lle blnck-berry vines grow about
the doorway, and the $umacbs are in bloom again .
.As I look inside, I see the master 's desk, scarred by the raps
of h is ferule, as he ordered silellce. The plasler walls 11]'1.' cOvered
wit h ehnrcoal frescoes, and the desks nrc car\'cd with boys' in_
it ]als.
'I'he floor i$ warped nnd the door sill is worn, by the many
feet thllt went slowl)' jll to ~c h ool, but ]'ushed out to play.
1 look back to a wintcl"S aay. 'I'he sun is setting in a rosy
western sky: a little g-irl with hrown eyes nnd golden hai r
slands outside tbe door; heside her stands a little blue-eyed boy.
ITe knows she lias sollll'thing to say to him II. lld he stands
thl'rl' wniting. in emhllrl'll~lllellt. dhtj.!'jll~ his t001 into thp SIIOW.
Rhe sta nds, looking down, bnshfully twist ing her blue·checked
"pron. .A t last she speaks: " [ 'm sorry that I spelled t he word,
T hllte to!!,o above you. Bt'<'UlIfH'.·' - the brown l'Yes lower (ell_
' Because you sec, I lo\'e )'011." 'l'hey parted.
J\ los1 it WIIS only 11 dr(>lIm. The fllir Rowers lUlVe been grow_
inl! on her go]'ave full fOl'I)' Y(>IU'R or mOl·e.
And Whittil'r's dream fadl'd /lwny inlo the fi l'c light.
Un5

E S1'8 ER BA N NINO .

Sl'eond Academic.
is Ii Inno;h and a song
O.·,- li Ce is R wnil of sorrow,
Rut whethrr we sil!h 01' sing
"~e make anI' Own to-morrow,
T~ife

Rnt wh rt hr r \I'C' si[!h 01' SillO:
'l'h rOll!!;h life ns we pllSS /ltong,
\V(' mll~' h(>l p to mnke or chnn~c
'I'll(> lives of ou r ( riends with our sonf('.
•J&....."'I£ :\TARION GAR O!'lER, 'OS .

.\ GEOGRAPIDCAL DF.SCR n)TTOX OF HEI~T~, AS FOUND
I N PARADISE T~O ST.
Hell is sihulted be.\·ond the li mits of this universe, in chnos,
lo nd is located three times ns fnr beneath the enrth as IIeaveli
ill above the en rOl.
'I' he lake of tire (orlllS the cen tre of H ell. nbout this is the
I,ot dry rrgion which is like bl1l'llilll! Illllrie Or brimlltone.
'J'hrough this the four infernal r ivers fIow f rom fOUl' directions
into the fle ry gulf:--Styx, the flood of deadly hate; sad Acher-
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symbolic of sorrow, IJiack and deep ; Cocytus, the stream of
In.;lcllwtion j IlDd fierce PhlegetoD, whose waves of torrent tire
ulfiame with rn..£'c. Surround ing the hot, dry 'portion is the
silent rh"cr J~e the, tile infernal ocean, si nCIl it hns neithcl' mouth
110r source. This in turn oordcl's upon the last circle, the f r ozen
continen t, which is composed of slush; l'cpresclltillg fuhu'c de·
spllir, 8ud the IUIl'd [rozell, the l'cgion of past hopes. A concave
Joof from the ground forms the covering of Ihis horrible ,lunrcon. Within, the livid Homes shed no light., but instead utter
l!arkness prenlils.
At the lime of the fall of Satan and his host from H eaven
Ihis region was inhabited by nil monstrous and prodigious
things :-fu rics, ,""Orgons, hydras and c:ilimaerns,-also by t.hat
I;risly terror, Death_
At the southcrn boundary of th is great realm of Satan's
I'I"C the massive gates consisting of th ree folds of brass, three,
d iron and tJlree of adamant inc rock; t hese nrc encircled with
awful fire, yet arc uneonsllmed_ S ill is stationed here as the
porlr-('SS of H ell-gUles, 10 Ill-C\'ent nil egress fi"Om this miscr-llulc
Vrison_
ElDrA FALTER,
J unior, '09_

,
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TilE WORr, D'S DESER'I'_
A barren Bnd dreB rv deser-t
Whi('h the pitil ess- si moom o'ersweeJl!;
Changing the fnce o[ the landscape,
S hirting the loose !>n nd in heaps_

Across iI's bosom winding,
JJi i;:e a ser pent's slimy t l'ail
The bones of the cnl'8.\'Bn whiten
Str'nck down beneath death's flail.
But a palm.tree sllrnds in the desert,
',"itJl plumed crest held on high,
What is the som-ee of t hat beauty
'~ I id thc descrt parched and dry'
'l 'hc !!l'een plumes seem to listen
And tllO answe r' comes at length,
Beneath the sllifti ng' sand heaps,
J..Jies the 801ll-ce of life and st.rength,

Who would a green oasis
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In the worJd.c.esert make,
:'Irn8t find the living waters,
The thiN:tillg' son l to slake.
Then tinll"s Mnrls Illay be shifting,
The !m n like bnlss Dlay seem;
Bnt the soul will live serenely
Thnt drinks the living stream.
GERTRUDE Al\'UE RSOX.

']'IIE CLOSE OF SCHOOL.
JESSIE

.ARDNer.

•\bout the most interesting thing in nil the world of foolish.
:lellS to which we can gain ndmittllllce lind where we shall be
~hown the defel'clicc which 10:.111 English subjN'ts would show
10 a king, is at n ncg-ro entertninment 011 an old Southern
ll i nntatioll.
Whell we enter the dool' we nl"(' cseol'led l'iltht lip to the vcry
r'out rows of senls, nnd woe be unto tlmt "eu llttd gcmmnn who
PUl'S IZ'O up dar too close to wha .. clem white folks is."
I..cst sollle or you have never l'xpericncoo th is picmmre, t
'Iill dcs(·ribe to :you the most interesting olle that I e\'er attelld..,i.

Wben we arrived At the pinel' for tbe eutel'tainment the
already filled to its utmost, it l>eemed, but as we
were tlsherNl to the front of the bu ild ing' Wt' lenrned Ulat same
(f the "eullnd gemmen" had heard that we were coming aud,
(l UI' ehllperon
being n Illan who was held in the vel',\' highest
c'It.ccm by e\'erybo<l ~',- n eQ' rocs nnd all-they hnd SIlved for us
" hnL t1IC,\' call cd ,rpl'cser\'ecJ lu'uts right up in dr berry f l'ont,"
It wml the close of sc.hool-all the school-children with nIl
their brothers Ilnd siRt('l'S, Wt'rf' to !la~' spf.'{'chcs, nnd nflidr from
this there was n J!Tnduatiug' clnss of eight )11('mhel'l1. ench of
whom W8S to read n compositiou.
T he Rtnge was \'cry' mueli lK'decked in brilliant colon.-huge
l:ou~h.s of green inlertwi n('d with ya rds and ynrds of red. ,\'eli.,w and purple bu ntinp-, with a little hit of blue nnd white in
somE' places,
The professol', wit h gl'cnt 1I('\'crily of aspect nnd as IU lleh
dignity IlS a negl'o cou ld conmUlJId, with mn n~' c\f'arings of his
tlll'ont began: "T.Jn dics nn ' gentlemen 0' dis audi ence who 00"npies d(' nobility plnecs nnd ot herwille-we R.'! de ed-doocationa l
hoard wish to ('.'C tend to nieh nn' ebby one present Il hea l'ty welcome, " 'e Ilns (,I)UJl;f!'n1Jtf'(! f'bhy 111\111<'-11' of ini'o:':'nn ljon i'I'I' your
hOll~ was
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benefit this evenID', The fust thing 011 the program is a speech
by :\IMter Viek Viceroy \'arleton SullysUlnd,"
Upon olis :\raster Vick Vieelooy \'Ilrlelon SaUystand, a little
four-yea r-old piekaninny clime out. li e took his 1>lnee: just us
f,(l01l as he was apparen tly I'end;r 10 begin, he tu rned his head,
which was covered with tiny little oows of p in k baby ribbon,
nnd then changed his loention, This he repented severlll till~s ,
A t last a. mumed voice from somewhere back of the red, yellow
I,nd purple snid, "Vick Yiceroy Vnrletnn Sllllystand, ain' 1 donc
tole youse as ter how ;-"ou wuz to git up dnre, }l olJnt yerself on
dot box whllt 11111 cubbercd wid ('edor, make dat ar fnnllytastic
bow, an dell say yo' speech,"
)raster Viek Viceroy Vnrletnn Snllystaud had bee .. born un,
tier an IInluck~' slllr-l klle\\ this, liS only 11 few days before his
;"lotlter hlld cOllie" all de Wllr tel' town to ~t me to rend his
110I'rid ~Opl''' to hel". lind hi" horoscope !'mid so; that nc('oLlIlIhl
ll'I' whllt [ollowed,
Vick Viecroy Vnrletan Sallytlllld ( his mothll' ill"isted Ihllt he should be cnlled br his full Ilnllle "CasC',"
)(uid sill', " it sou nds j cs so big en gol'nll; ell ' portant" nt hl'lt
I!\)t himself nrl'lIn~ed lip 011 top of the box, Amidst whispel'ingos
in til(' nudi('II('(' o[ ".Ain't he j('s' too ('nil'." "Don't he look jcs'
t.)O fell,hin ," the little fellow ('ou rt~'Sied Jow,-nlas! 100 low, for
h(' toppled o\'er on his helld, and had to bc cnrried out, bllt not
h'(or<> he had sent un. a mighty wail.
TIll' wholc Snll;-.-stnnd fnmily of ell ild ren were 011 the pro,
~'rom for sp('('Ch,"S.
','h{-],(' \\'('re ollly fifteen of Ihcsc children
IJIld t1WII ei,:!hl or l en o[ the ,J('nkins children, but just to sum
i' lip lind tell Ihe truth without exn:;:'Jt(']'otion. thC'I't' lI'(,'r(.' 1<'11
'!I"~, ]llllltOl!limcs and dinlo:;:'ll<'foj ill nil, hetween en<'h two of
whi('h then' w(.'re only fivc ""pcechC'!I," nnd, folcath!I'ed I)l'omis('u(,llSly throl1l:!:h the pro,!.!rnm, those ci!!ht ~ I'Hduating C;;SIl~'fI. It
"ould tllkl' more time tlum rOil cnre to sl)HI'e to rend nbout til('
\"hole IIfTnir, wit hall the !)reluc1<'H, intedudes and the progl'lIlll
irC1!ides, flO only those which cloim the most important place efl1l
be mentioned,
Wllt'n thl' lIoise of )[oster Vi('k hod (lied all'll~', the pro[es~lr nro!w, .Ilpoioeizcd [or Ihe di'ItllrTmnec, hut promised us .tilot
!II(' los,<; of the first number would be thoronghl." repuid hy
tbos(' which were to follow, "De nex' on dis evenin's pro,
~'rllm i'I 'The Rnbhit,' by )rmlwr O('ol'l.(e Wnshing-ton ,Ja;rbird
~nllY'Ilillld,"
Tmmedintel:,>' " ,'Tn~'hi rcl" nppenroo, Rushing on
to the E\tn~e he loco ted himselr in a minute, Hnd with 0 ~l'in ill
whi('h he showed how delighled he was to g'et IIhend of hi.~ little
].roth('f (th(' little brother \\'OS not much smnllel' thnn he, II.!!

,
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:!I lnsler Jaybird was only five) began,
"Ole ) Iolly li ar
" ' hat you eloin ' tllar'
Oil! l'se done forgot to bow"-flnickly he ran to the back
\ f the e.:agc 10 know what he IIl IlS! tin: lind eOIHC buck wi th h is
incc Ilg-Iow. W hell nbou t hulf wily thr'ollgh with his \}Ow 1\1~
hCflI'd some one behind him sny somet hing about him: lind COIltlllu ed his bow with h i~ fn ce lowllI'd the bnck of' lhe sInge. lie
.Iid not h ea l' nil of th e r erunrk. so fCllI"ing lest h e hnd done
H>lIlct hillf! Wrolll!. he tllruoo quickly to the audience saring
lllorc quickly than it jukes to r end it:

"O le Molly Il nr
What ;rou got tha r!
I !,."()t lIothiu' but whe re l 'm SO ltin ',
'I'hel'c I got n little bill! o' cottOll."
I,ater on ill Ihe c\'cnillg" sOme "gems 0' 'rigilllltion" up.
~)cllI'cd-so the "cllllud " pCQple snid. On.c of L11CflC wns " The
] ·(.'{ Idler." 'I'hCl'c wel'C fiv e men nlHI two women who acted M
l)cddlers: two ft l)RI·tmellts .·('presentcd th e homes of customers ;
'lcith('I' of the owners of the homes ca l'ed to buy n ll~'.
lh ing', hut bot h wished the peddlcrs to lod!.!e with th em t hat
Hight. in hopes of It liberal fee f l"Om t he peddlers' g r ips, .:\ fi ght
{lisued ns to which wOllld keep the old one, A part or th is fight
'\'as to this effect:
" I 'se got d e biJ!f..'ClI ' hllid. so I 'se n~uine n' keep dosc gem_
lIIell. e\'.'· si llJ!Je one 01> dem ; en ef rou wnll ts nnr 0' d ose peddl el'S
: 0' ken jcs hnb d e wi millen 'ense I 'se a-gowine n ' hnh de mell,"
" No. now ."0' jes wnit. ro ' said C7. how yo' I)/Iids II'IIZ dc bC1! :
" \Vell ..u thel·t hnn fi t wid yo' ov('.' d~c bnids, "I I goive in to yo '
dnt rose is de lies' huic1, but mine is de bes !mid en evrbodr
kllow~ it 'cepi n ro', B u t hei n 's ns T dOlle give in to yo' rose is
,:{! bes', ro' j es lissen to l'ellSOn, Yo' knows, ell knows r o'
lmows. as how dat wimlllCII is wenker ell mo' poly dCII men,
])on u yo'!
""{nis, bnt"<lNo,,'": YO' done had " 0' IUlV en tain' time fo' vo' to "but"
- Well, bCfn '$I as ro' is got de' bes' bnid, ,,-hieh yo' IInin ' t got,
lmt r MyS yo' is, jcs' fo' dc ]lUpUSe in question, cn er. wc is
both agreed C7. to how wimmcn is weakest, en' yo ' is ~ot de bes '
t.ni(l de wimmen deser ves it, so ,1'0' jes ' keep de.m. "
,,'ell, I'cason mn r eason, nny timc, cn e"cl'ywhcl'e, so if 1
l lIW,' 1 mus'_ ..
While the." had been talking, the peddlers hnd found lodgmg at the "eulJud restaurant, " so both women, when th cy d is·
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cO\'crcd their loss, turned. lind with olle accord gave n wells.imed blow at each other's "big blnck moul' 'case it air so
1" "

lJ!." :\<.'xl," lhe professor IlDJlounccd. "is to be "'he Dirge," nfnl' which we will hell r ~Ir. Jnm{'S Robertson bhnllm G. ,,',
.1 cnkins speak his grll.dl1llt ing pi('ce .. which is tnlc poetry of
1,is 0\\'11 co mposition entitl ed "O\'CI" the Alps L ies Sunny HalJ- "
"1'iI(' Dirge" \\'118 IIlIo lher ori!!innl piece. with the box ]'CPr{'Scnlil1:;,! the coffin covered ,wit h ri bbol:~ lind fI.owe~ rt':'h1he
nJost brilliant colors. '11lis 1uccc wns n pantomllnc. ·
,y en
;11 the cou~e of the L).ftIlIOlllimc they I'{'moved the top before
h]ddin~ /I lnst farewell. the unexpected, unprepared-fof thing
hllppenoo. A ~h 06t arose slowly, n shadowy mist of white in
the dark h OllS(>, turned ahout e\'en mote slowlr than it nrose,
In an instant c\'elJ' IIC!:"ro ill the audi enee fled pell-mell , Of
" f)\I~e we left, too, lifter hn\'in~ dilico\'cl'OO thnt the g-host WIlS
~ mi.~c hi ("'o ll s boy in ou r pul'tv, H e hlld d" csscd in fl white
11111111('\ suit. IHlt on n mllsk and n thick white "ci\' IlIId in this
dis,;:-uisC' had II cled the ,C'host "w ho lH'oke lip de meetin '!"

SOCIE'fIES.
OSSQI.IAN SOC IETY.

On Fridn~-, September the twentieth the Ossoiill ll Literary
fO<'icly, rcorS!nui1.cd for the cnsui ng collegiate year, )Tiss
Coover was elected pre::idellt; )Iiss )[illing, "ice - president;
~,!i!iS Gnrdller, secretnlJ', and :'Ilisses fJewis, Buchanan and E Mt.lund were appointed by Ute prCfliclen t to scrve as pl'O~I'alll committee.
[t was decided tha t the first p.'Og'ram should b(' ~i\"en by
the Ofl.solinns two \\'C{'ks IntCI", Pridny, Octobcl' the £Olll'tll.
011 October the foul'lll , thc following prog-rflm was rcndered:
l. Roll ('1111, al1swer with name of n 1)I"CSent.-dn~' author and
(Inc of his works.
IT, Jnfluj!'ural nddress, the presidcnt, Miss Coo\'er.
Ill. Hap)lf' llillj!'S III Pottt'r, ]->at6~' ~ h ohe.
IV, Piano solo. Plluline Buchanan.
V. 'falk on :\1,u'J.!ari't Fuller Os.'<oli, :'I fis.'! Torr:mce.
VI. Value of the literary soci('t~, to the eolle~e girl , J~ie
Gllrdner.
VII. What is going on in the Worlel 'l'n-Day, Tda Milling'.
On November the first the Illost delightful ,Program of tho
yeal' \\'11"1 l'cndCl'cd by the ll1elllhcr,ll of the Ossol1n n Socicty,
II U MOROUR,

J, Roll call , hright sayings from leading periodicnls.

•
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II . Sketch of Amel"icnn hUllIorists, Emma Faltel',
lIT. Re-rlding. Xcll ) loss.
n r, Eng-land's ovation to ~btrk 'J'\\'ain. :\fny Enrbce

Enst.

18tH].

V. H('ndi l1g'. LenR L ewis.
vr. Piano solo. Pnnline Buchanan.
ITYPATIAN SOC IETY,

Thl' old j!irls. soon nfter returning- to school. rcnrg-a nized the
H~' plltinll Societ~' with 1\ inr j!c numbe r of members, including
mAny of the Ilew j!i rls. At the first business meeting the fol.
lowing' officers were cleet.e<l :-Willie )fyers, president ; Lula
Millcr, "ice.l}rcsidcnt. and India SteyCllS, secreta ry and treMm'Ct', After luw ing nppoi nted n progrnm comJ/ti ttec consisting
of Corinne Enrr, Nom Saunders, Rnd Edna Simms, the society
ndjotll'ned. deciding to mcct on Friday nltcl'noon, once a month,
'l ltcl'llntin.!t with the Ossolian Society.
T he cnthusills.m of thc gi 1'ls ind icntcs that th is ~'cnr will be
lhc most successful onc for the litera ry societies.
The following prozrnlllS 11I1\'e heen rend ered si ncc Ihe fi l'Sl
meetill j!, Oct 18, 1907 :
I . Holl cnll. nn it cm of cu rrent history.
I r. Add rrss of P resident. Will ie Mycrs.
ITT. P in llO solo, Tmln :'!liJler.
(\7. Tnformal wlk, lI~'I) ntill. Miss Bingham.
V. Ren ding. Rillllcile Cnrr.
YT. Pnper, E dwnrtl Ol'i c~, DOli Tknrcl.
VTL College notes, Annie P ntteson.
(Nov. 15, H107. Tlivi ng AmCI'iclln Authors. )
T, Holl CIll! , a qnollllion f l'om yOnI' favorite living Americl\n
tl nlhor ( jJi\'i ng Ilame of hook 01' poem lind author),
n. Sketch . the foremost Ihi n ~ Amorienn poet, Bliss Cnl'man,
Louise ~icholl,
TTL Vocnl solo, E unice Cherry,
TV. Sketch, the most popular li\'ing American poet, J. W .
TIil e~·. J essie Thorne,
V , Hending, ) fnool TJrneh .
VI, Sketch, a grou p or women writers of f.o.dny, Corinne
'Rnrl',
VIT. P inllO solo, JJclia W es tbrook.
VIIT. Sketch, SOllie populnr living Southern writers, I ndia
S!.e\'ens,

I
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SO RO RI'rl E8.
DELTA 1>1 h,\PI'.\.

On the ninth o[ September hnd an old lliri looked into P oth.r. she \\'olllel have rema l'ked tllat very l ew of the lnst year
Udlll<; had ]·chu·ned. By the six teenth, however, hel' notion
\\ollJd have been chang-ed- fol' thero wcre fivc of our girls back
_)JiSSl'S Katc C(){wer. 'l'ellnC"."ICC. J cs.<:ic Onl·dne]·. 'J'exas, an d
1.uti(' Amos. Surnh Bottom and l.ul n )lillel·. Kentucky.
,
Those to whom we have made known the m:ysteries of the
Delta Pi Kappa Sorority 8I"c:-~ l is!!CS h a nud P eari Cochran
l' noxville, Tennessee, Xelw~:n 1'lI rncr. L ongview. ' I'CNfl'>.
I1l1d Don Ikard . Henrietta. Texas. W e 1111\'e one pledge-)!iss
liertrudc Slcndd of Sh£lbyyi\le, Kentll ek~'.
0111' lust ~'ellr 's ndYiser. ' l is."I 'ripple, d id not return and in
her stelld 11'1.' hllve "i. . s , rarllaret Cn l'C ( Boston ), lind Miss Ha·
1el Dahlman. Chicago, both of whom we npPI'cciate and 10\'e
!l!' Deltas.
On till' nillht of ;\ol'emhel' the eillhth the old girls were at
home to') lhl' ]ll'W !:!'irlr; find advisers.
~\ rtC I' the holidllYs we exped two of our Illst yen l"s gil'ls
ullek-:Uisses )TeKee. r-,onisia nn. and W inds. Texas.
BETA S lOMA OM ICRON.

The Betll Siwnn Omicron Sorority ent.ertained the fncllity
I.nd studelltll of Poll el' Coll e~e on the e\'ening of September
rourt~n lh . nineteen hundred nnd seven.
The plnns of the evenin~ were somewhat broken in to, owi ng
10 illlle. . s in the collelle nt thnt time.
) h"fol. 'I' rew, one of the music tenchers. gnve ti S seye!'nl en·
joynlM lIeleetions. while lUis!! Cnve, the cxpression tencher ,
nrollsed the nd lll irnlion of the Iist enCI'fI with her wondcl'lnl tal·
{Ilt.
After Rpelldinll a delisrh tfll l eveni ng, dllint~' refreshment!!
wert' "Icr\'e<l ancl we bnde our ('harllli l1~ hostesses .!!OO<1-nig-ht.
TJ,\URA E Nocns, '10.
MU pm PSI.

TIll' socinl el1lendnr o[ the f nll WM opened at Potter b~' t he
)Tn Phi P si Sorority on S('pt.f'lnb(,I' 1:1. 'I'he facnlty nnd student.s were delig-htfl1 l1y cnt('I·l ninl.'\l hy thcm from four to six
o'cloek in the afli!rnoon. nnd notwilhstnnding- the i nnuspicious
infiurnee fl llppose<l by the superstitions to nttcml thl' number,
tiT e ('\'l'ui nf:" wns a t horonghly dcliQhtful one to all who were
fortunn te enough to be present at the reception.

.
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:U rs. Eastland and the lIlembers of the Sororit~' receiVed
thei r guests in their challter.room, which was beautifully dec.
Hated in roses and ferns: the prcnliling color scheme was red.
and f,!rny. the colors of the 80I"Orit;o.'. :'. l iss Katharine ) litchell
I,resided lit the punch bowl where lovely I'cfl'('shmcnts were
:<f'!','cd 1llld t he minutes flew rnpidly a.way Hmid the joyful hum
of greeti ngs of old gil-Is unduew, interspersed wilh men)' j CSUl.
ll'uMAY H OGlN', '10.
BETA SIGMA OMICRON'.

The Beta Si!!'11l1l OmiC'J"on ~ororih' had five lll('lllbers of the
last year chnptcr to return. 'I'hc:o- ';'cl'e: Idn :\ Iillint!. Pats\"
Shobe. NC"8 ) fcGrrf,!or, Edna Eimllls nll(l :Harie Pnrkm 8~.
Soon after the oJ)cning of school ) rahel [.lynch And Louise
1'1001'1.'. members of the Sif,!1ll1l 'rhein Phi Sorority joined liS.
'l'h(' chapter-house of the IlUIt.named sorority was givcn liS by
t heir rtlllmnae. " 1e have had the honse pape l'ed in ruby and
pink. tlle colors of OllT SO I·oril)'. The furniture is all in mis.
"ion ~'yle. making a very COlw "R ig TJoo:;w," to which it will h(!
(IIlr pleasnre to welcome all Potter g irls. OU I' other initiates
nrc: T/ouise ~icoll. Cnlilor nin: Uickn Stevemwn and l)el phn
Postlewaite, Illinois: J~ida Railey, '1'exfls: T/ois Wildbergw, .\l is.
"ssippi: Emma Bnd Eliznhelh Faltcr. :N"ehr8!ikB. The pl ed~
pre: Dora Bai1e~·. Al abama: ~\ nlln Bclle TTyatt. Kentuek~', and
KathArine R eit h. )Iissouri.
Onr social season opened with an entertainment for Ihe fa e.
liity And students of Potter. The gymnasium was deeorated in
~orority colors. and "illcs. A delightful evening wa... spent by
flll present.
) fi 'l..'1 Sat'nh Patl e~o n, of Tmmbda, nnd )ri!{~ Gel'lrucle CI·ewd.
~on. of Thetn, made llS a shol'j vi<;it in October.
)fis." Pnlsv Shobe ('nlerillilled the Sororitv in honor of her
sister. )fis.<; S'II(' Shobe.
.
)frs. C. D. X'icoll \'i~i t('d her dauj!hter, )ligs TlOuise Nicoll,
:lnd was entert ained by th(' Sorority.
)li~ Xorml1 Tllekf'r. a Si,C'IlIR Theta Phi or las t ~'eltr's chap.
I('r WAS our /?Ilest. as ~ hc slopped over on her wily to Cinein~Inti, where she will study IlIlisie this winter.
).IU
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P hi PIiOi ROI'orit,v II'IIS thc nrst to c.x tcll cl II wclcomo

to thc flleulty nnd 81l1d('nt hody of Pottel'
'I'll(> members who returned lII'e:

:Mny Earhee E Astland, T.i1l1h

)loo I'P ,

Colle~e.

) [isses Pnuline Buchanan,
Ethel Redmond lind Bessie

..

,
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Wilson. with t heir JMtrollesscs, :'I I"s. E astland and 1.[iss Cabell.
On Friday, September the t wentieth, the )(u Phi P si gave a.
il'ast in t heil' cJUlpter-r oom in hOIlOI' of t hei r Il ew members :
_:\Iisses I ~a ll m E noc hs, Vicksbu rg, :\lississi ppi . :\iora S ~U1 d el's,
J Jonslon, :\ lississi ppi, 1\ Il nie Pattcl'SOIl , Ca mpbells ville, KenhlCk~·. II l1d )/'i na IIumphreys, Clinton. Okla homa. who urc ehul'll,!.illf! ,lddit ions to our happy circle.
)l'otlflin g, c? uld bhn ~cl beCI~l 'illore elljO')I' l~ble t~UtlD thCO""I' '''
bl''
111('1011 cas gn'cn y., I'S. -> lI e 1I11lUll t o
liS SOCie .r on
c 0 Cl'
the stcond. A general ]'omp followed, when all the girls
~ t t.elllpted to \\'ash cHch others' fa ces with the "inds.
'Yitil
~ c h ool -gil' l enthus iasm UlC~' declared they had never h ad so
:Iluch f nll.
8 10:\1,\ IOTA CUI.

The mcmbCl"i! of t he i\[u Phi Psi S o ('or'it.~" desi l"illg lur'gex:
better' th.ings, hnve, with olle l1eeol'd , gOlle into. a national
:,o l'o rit ~" the bennti fnl s ister'hood of Sigma I o.t a Ch i.
1\Iiss
. ~ nd i th GriA'S hy, 0, W. )r., from Xashville, Tennessec, camc lip
aud {!,a" c thcm the char'ter initiation on t he cvning of Octobel'
lhe twenty - s ixt h,
After business WliS over a luncheon was served in their 1'00111 in hOllor of :\fiss Grigsby, The
('0101' scheme was vel'Y effectively elll'l'i ed out throngh each
course, Knthel'ine :o.lilchell. their pl ed{!'e, did the honors of the
(" 'casion in hel' lIsna l graceful und chal'luing manner.
~o more we' ll wear the red and gl'Hr,
Thollgh we love it as of old,
W e tende!'!;>-', 10vin!!ly laid it /1\\'ay,
'1'0 wear the pllI'ple and gold,
1 nd

OUI'i\[n Plii P.~ i sisters we 'll ne'er fOI'get ,
'1'hon~ h in dis tant lands the;>-' repose.
We w01lld scnd to them the swcct violet
Instead of the erilll~on rose,
A mCRsnf!'C of lovc, dea r sisters,
Ench fra g-rant pctal will hold,
F or we lo,'e you ever fo ndly,
']'hotlg'h we wear: the purple and gold,
The cha fi ng d ish porty on the ('vening of Novembel' the
ni nth, in the Sig-Illa l ata Chi tIlHp ler-I'oom was a vcry enjoy:Ible event. i\[any dainl-ies, dea l' to the pa lat e of the school girl
Ilere skilfully llrepnred an d hc!, rtily pnr-laken of by all presl'nt. '1he gncsts of the e\'cr!i llg' Wel'l"; :o.rl'S. Eastl and, Mr.~ .
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HuehRnRIl. )Iisses Cabell, Burnside, I nama), H ogan, Emnnie
:\"ahm, Katherine )Iitebell and Lueile Crowe.

CLASS ORGANIZATIONS.
SENIOR CLASS.

School opened wi th seven membcrs of the scnior class. A.8
we had dClermined to mllke th is, 0111' last yea r, the best in t he
11Istol'), of Ule cluss, we lost no time ill orga nizi ng.
011 September eleventh . the first day of school, we met in
::'I l iss Anderson's room /lnd elected our officers as follows: Kate
Coo\"er, president; Willie )ryers, vice-president : Jessie T horne.
sooretary and treas urer.
We feel su re thai . with these g-irls as officcrs, and with the
t1id of ou r loyal nd\"isers. )liSIWS Watson and Cabell, the elass
"'ilI succeed in IInythilig it undertakes.
As the snccess of our mll j:'!lzi ne. the GR~;EN AND GOLD, dep ends principally on the memhers of tltl.) senior clnss. we im_
mcdintely selected Olll' sta ff. :-Jcssie Gardner, Editor-in-Chief ;
ida )r ill in~, Assistant Editor j Kate C()(wer, Business 1\fanager j
Willi e )1~'el'S. Assista nt Busi ness )ralla ~r. But the GR~;E/'i A/'iD
(low i.s not the only publication that the !lenior'S IUl\'e to labor
(\"er.-thel'"(' is " ,],he Talismnn." OUI' nnnuni. Tn ortlel' to Ji\'e
lip to 0111' motto. ");'othing- 1ps..<1 t han the best" we thoug-ht it
wi.se to elect. at once. Olll' slnff officers. The following girls were
chosen :-Ida )rilling. editor-ill-chief; India Stevcns. RSSistnnt
fditor; J essie Gardner, business managerj Willie ) fyers, as!oo)stant Business )fanager.
Tn order that the (' 11l s.~ of '09 might have some h'ain ing in
/·c1itin)1 nn allll1lal. the editor-ill-chief and hllsin css mAlIagcr
those two g-irls fl'om the .Jllniol' (, I!lss, DOli Tlml'd, nnd ElizarlCtll Falter, respectively, ns their Ilssistnnts.
There nrc IOll r eandidat('8 for the A. B. deg-r('(' . .1e!lSie
(.ardnl.'r, Willie Mycrs, Tndin Stevens, and Ida Milling; Ilnd
Ihree for the )f. F.. I,., Kate Coo\'er, r.ilnh )foore, and .TC1t~ ic
'rhorl1e.
Clara E pler is the on l~' one who was with liS in our junior
:'o·('(Ir. who did not return to finish the conrse.
'I'here is one new g-irl, ·Tes.'1ie Thorne, whOm we welcomc
heartily,
RO P II OMORE 01,,\55.

On Sept emher the

twenl~· -third .

nineteen hund red an d seven,
-:-11e sophomore class assembled in ) Iiss McGi nnis' I'oom to I'Cwgani:r.e. The following officers wcrc clected :- Snrnh Bottom,

r
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pn.~ident; ~dna Simms, "ice.pl'~!S.ident;. ~u cjle Eubank, see.
relary IUld '] rellsurer I,ena i.'ewls, Cluss Editor.
Colors :- Pm'ple and willte.
Class )Iotto :-" Esse quam videri."
Class Plower :-'I'he violet.
;\[iSSl'S .A nderson und en ve wel'e chosen as class II(h ·isel'S.
J':£N .\ Lt:WIS, '10...
ORG.\NI7.ATIO:-'

O~'

.JUNIOR CI •. \SS.

Soon aIter school opened Ille junior elnss held n mectinq
I'nil ('hOSt' Ih(' following" offiC'l'r<.; fur till' t'llsui nq year: - )Iny
r arbel' Ensllnnd. president: . \nn i(' Patl('~nn. Yil' (>-p~id ent :
:,\ora Sanders, sccretary·trcnsurcr: l'nuliue Buchanan, elass
c:ditor. )Irs. Cnl:tcll and ;\Irs. Enstlund were chosen to be the
I'(h·i<;;.'ri of the ('In~s. Till' eolllrs nre red and while: flower.
111(' !'(lse: motto, ,. P er aspcrn nd n!itra. ,.
:-' 1" \' E ARUi:E EAST LAND.

i'RE.')II M,\N CI..\RS.
On I"ridny. October 2;)111, HI07. Ih{' l"r~hlllnil Clns.'; a~r,)l'm
I,h'd in ;\Ii~ ('n\,c's r''''ilalion I'oom for fl'OI·\!anizatio n.
The
!f'lIowillC' offi{'l'rs wl're I'lpplNl for tlH' I'mming :..-.mr:-Allnil' V.
l lenjamill. prl~idt'llt: l,cl1n 11ll1nlwy. \'icl-'-Jll'('Sidl-'l1t: ;\ In rie
Kuykcudall. st'("retary: IJOttic Pnttcn;on, tr(,8l'mrer. )Iiss Big~ !Om was {'hO!iI'n to hl' eln.~ udviRer.
Th,' followin\! 'l'hllrsdny Ihl' ~'In~s n~nin ns~cmhled nnd de,:£It'(l ill r(,!!'IIt\1 to pinr,) nnd ('Ia~~ ('oloN!. Thl-' colors ehosen
\.('l"l' hla('k and goold.
'I'h('rt' WIIS 110 olh"I' hu~ille,<;s. so the elass
udjonrnt'cl.
IJO'M'IE PA'I'T~:RMN.
HECri P'l'ro~S.
~·.;w

GUlU:;

ESTI~RT.\IS

Tnt: OI,D.

'J'hl-' old .'!'irl~ wcrt' elltl'rt.'liu{'{T wilh n IInllowe'cn pn l·t~· gi\,1-'1l
IJY Ih,' Ill'W girl!!.
It \\
\'" .." Ilni'lIlP lllHl apl'rll""illtc soir~' for H allowc'cn,
i!fol I'H'rylhiJt C' \\ItS !!'hMt·lik(' nl1d my"tl'rioll!!.
,,',. pnl1J!rl'!!,olf"rl in Ihl' 1'111'101'. II hl'r,' WI' WI-'I'I-' N'crh'I'(1 J1Y
MI l' !!hn~II,\·ntlil·t'rl l]!l~I'·"~f'S. \\hn t'~'OI'I"d liS lip ~Iair" aUlI
blo Ihl.'ir rl'(,l'ption Ilnll.
Tlh' iukrior nf til!' hnll war,) rlimly lit~htl'd h~' pumpkin
I/mit'rnA. whirl! ....flve n \'I'r~' nll('nnnr nppl.'n rnllee to the whole
FPenp. and T know fhnt ('01-'11 and I'\'('I'~' 011(' of liS felt a chill at
iler hl-'ar! flS slll' was r(-'(-'ei"(>(1 al Hii' door by a silent ghost-like
iorm, Iha! ex tended an iey hand of weleome.

.
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There were mntl)~ interesting wnys of having our fort ullcs
told. but those fortunes told by the ren l gypsy in her tent at t.he
Lack of thc room were Ule most sntis[ll.etory.
I am sUI'e that many a ).:"irl was sen t to b&1 thnt. night fille d
"ith exci ting hopes and fenrs for the fnturc, and the expectnne~' of Ule '~ rince Charming that is to comc,
After enjoying the games for a wh ile, we were summoned to
r,'fl'('Shments,
Bcfore entcring the diuiu~. room we were compell ed to take
n dose of "mystic dope" lUlIlded to WI b~' an unknown ha nd.
The littl e din iuf!. ,'oom was hcall lifully decorated lind the refreshmcnts, delicious and "cl'y appl'oprinte for TInllowe'en,
Thc e,'euing- enme to a close with t he sou nd ing of the melodi.
ous pea ls of room bell, 'Ye well understood itB summons, and
1' lIrl"ied to ou r rooms and to the " l.and of Nod,"
E "ery one felt thn t the cvelling had becn fL great sllceCSfl,
End the new g-irls were eongl'lltulnt ed upon .'!iving- so delightfu l
1\ Hallowe'en pal·ty,
J -Ul.u:1' ]luoor.Ea,
Special.
OLD OIR I_'; ' R.:CEI"1'ION" 1'0 T i lE NEW,
.-\ 8 n new girl I elln tl'lIthrll lly say that Ii hearty welcome
f rom the old jti rls is a thingo apprecia ted arXive all else and
1'c,'er fo rJ:'ollen. Th is '1'os rC'nli1.cd to the fulT when, on the
sccond SlItnnlllY aftel' the Oili'ning of school, the old J.!irls of
]'ottel' College deli.'!htfully received the new students. 'I'lie plan
ond al"l'o n,l!'c ment.s hnd been to s pend Ihe c\leninr. 0 11 the enmpUR
l!ld in thc P ol"!, hnt. owing 10 showers of I'ain that e,'ening,
this idcli had to be given up. Th e disa ppointment. however,
"as immediately forjrollcll, owing to the good moungement on
the pnrt of the entel'tniners, We were ,'el'y cordia lly received
:n the pal'lol'S and from thel'c c!!Cor l,ed to Ihe gy mnasium,
.\llcl'e we spent Ihe evening plensllllt.ly. DUI'ing- lhe evening
" g-ht refl'C'sitmenls wcre se l" 'c<1, 'I'he new goi d s, fooling stronger
lies of fl'iC'lIdship, were lllHeh 118ppier in t heir new home as
Iher wellt to thei r rooms.
--~-----,.

ATiUMNAE NOTES.

1ft'S. ThomflS Owsl e~', K nte 'l\rcOoodwin, is !lOll' li vi n{! in
Los }\ ng-el cs. California. She visi ted lIet' pnrenta in Bowling
' :reen this slimmer.
189-11frs, J, :\TeKenzie )foss p fayme Brewer), who fonner ly
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J:\'ccl in the city, is now resid ing lit her beautiful home situated
"n Barrell River, near Bowling Green.

•

j895JeaTlllette Obenchain took hel' Ph . D, degree at the Universit, of ChiclIg'o. two years ago nnd is now as<;istant to one of the
,;IOfCS8ors of the Ulli,·crsity.

1896Dr. J,i llin ll Sou th is a pl'lI cticing physician ill this city.
Ib!li~fnry I.JCC Pillsbury is sJlen ding the winter with h er pa r ent.<!
10 Bowling Green, ll[t~ tcaching for some time in Butte,
?Ilolltann.

,

~ S!}

)Irs.

(ls.<;inll

:\calc.

Lac~'

Tn'inc.

visited

her

parentH

II,is winter.

1899-

:'orrs. Will. Darter ( Pauline Jr\'inc), who for a tim~ ufter hel'
lr1ulTin,;rc lived in Henderson, Ky., is now l'csiding with hel' par·
ruls in Ihis city.
]900H allie C'ortwrigh t wns mlll'ricd in October to "?I lr. Mosby, 0 1'
F ('lpllo. Arkollstls.
] 901Thcollil Stuhbins is now lh'in~ in Birmillghnm, Ala.

1902-

).Irs. Clarence E. Po;rn tel', )fortllO Brownfield, hilS moved
from Hnyse Cit~·. '1'('xa5, to Wellington, Knnsas.
)rAude SAchs ;\nhm was IlInrried ill October to Mr. Oppell-

IIl'impr. or T.Jouisvill e.
l,l'OllOI'Il R ector WAS married to ) [ 1'. Onddis CI'ook, or.
Vi(,kshurg. ;\liSfl., on Ule twclltY-fle\'cnth of November .
)90:1(lel'jrudc> Jenner is hcn d of the ).Tnsic D epartmcnt in n col;I'gc III T.Jcaksville, ) Iiss.
Brrnirr l.iCOpold wach 1'6 in the publ ic sch ools in Monroe,
l..oui!'liAlla.
lilewellyn Pnync was mnrried in October to W ells Covington
;,Ot!'OIl, of this cit-'.
J!lO-I'i'l'lIll)('rllllec D. Potier is tench ing- a r t in th e publ ic sch ools
(f Ro\\'lin~ Orcel1.

1906I'Heile DuHOfiC is tellchinl! lit W('st l.Jihcl·ly. Ky.
Snrah Gilbc)·t is teach ing in the p Hhli c schools of this city.

.

,
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Lydia IIerri ug was married 011 October the twenty-second to
Lockwood.
) [eta Whit e WII S married to )lr. Sidney Stroud, of l\Iom'oe,
T.ouisiann, in Juue.
Annou llceme.nts of the enga:,:"cmcnt of ) liss Yelmll LazarlLs
I" ) l r. !faIT)" n. Goldstein, of Pine Blu ff, Arkansas, have beeu
~I r.

r~ei\"cd,

Pa uline Drake is tcnching \'iolin in the Slale Xorlllul School
1n this city.
:\II\I'Y SUlIlptel' is teuching in the Bowling" GI'eell Public
school.
Alice lJ atcher is spending the wi ntel' ill St, Louis study ing
IT'usie,
Pea d H arvey visited the col lege this fnll .
Ncttie BYl'd WIIS murried in Octobel' to ) 1 r. Codu'an K ilgore,
vi Pi ne Bluff, Arkansas.

]907MI"S. A . O. Stoolc. COl'nclin P CIT,\'lIlan nnd Louise P ickering-,
ti re nil members of the fll cul ty of Clarksville Acndemy. Clarks_
" ille, Tcnncsscc, :\11'8. Stecle is lady princi pII!.
Bessie 'raft will make hcr debut in H ouston, Texu." this
winter.
Y. W. C. A .

The opc n ill~ mceting of the y , 'iV. C, J\. was held Septem.
hel' fifteenth, T he. int erest lIH1n il"cstcd in the work of thc A, ·
sf}(: il1tion lel1ds li S to belie\'c that thi s will be one of the best
~'('nrs in 011 1' histo,'y.
'Ve hnve n membel'shin of sixty and
hnve or!!"ll11ized JI Bi ble Jlnd ") Iission Study Clnss t.hnt meets ev·
()'~' F"idny night. under the len del":Shi p of :'Ilis.~ 'l'OI"l'nllee,
The
Tlm rsdny n i!!"ht PI'uY(>" -lllecting-s nrc well nttCllded and the Su n(lIlY c\"clli ll!! m et! lil1 ~'S hnve I~e n ('speeiI1IJ~' intercsling" nn d hll \'c
,,1Iowl1 careful prepnl'ntion 0 11 the pn l't of the leaders, On the
thin1 SllJld/l~' of eneh month a missiona.'y meeting is held , t he
!>ubject fOl' the yea l' bein!!" I ndia. A series of tnlks b~' the pas.
t('I"8 of the city wi ll be given dll ring the wintel'. On October
the t"\\~nty.se\'cnth , Dr. Willillln Tr\'ille, of the Presbyterian
church g-avc an excellent talk 0 11 tlI.c " Pnrpose of Lifc."
The Faculty Recital given ulldc,' the nllspices of t.he Y. W,
C. A. nt Vanmeter 11 1111 WIlS nil nl'listic un ci finnncin l sllceess,
'I"he proceeds, onc lllllld" ed nnd fOI't~'. nll'ee doll ill'S , IUl\"C h C('1I
placed nt in t.el'est fOl' the benefit of the Y. 1\f. C. A. build ing
fund.
The followi ng lire the officers and committees of the Y. W,
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c.

A. :-Ida 1tilling, president ; Jessie Gardner, vice - president;
l -eua Lcwis, secretary; Surah Bottom, treasurer.
Soc ial Committce-)fay Enrbee ElIstinud, Annie Patteson,
Elizabeth Falter.
:'>\<.'lIIlwrshi]l-Liinh )Ioor<.', Por,l !'nilpy, Ethel Redmond.
;\lissiolUn·y-No,·u Snndcrs, ill<iiu ,StC\'CIlS, Emma Palter.
n ihle Stnd)"- T..cna Lew is, ~ill/\ II I1111plll·CY, Pal'!), Shobc_
]n kreollegiate - Pauline Buch:l1I11n , Lula i\1illcl', llfll\l·u
t:nochs.
~
F iuanee--$nrah Bottom, I,idn Bnilc~' .
De\"otiollal-Jessie Gardncr. Don I knrd, Ricka Stc\'cnsoll.
PERSONALS.
School opened September the clc\'cllth with an unusutlily
large lItullber of nttrnctive lIew gi rls.
We 11I'e 1\11 well pleased wi th the new office of dean created
II! the rucuit,y , which is being filled so efficiently by MI's.
) Iilchcil.
)Irs. Buuning, of C hi ea~o, wns n vis itor at the opcning of
£,j,hool.
) lessl"S. Postlewaite nnd Stevenson, of Alexis, Ill., were here
at the openi ng of school.
)\I's. I,a ngley. of Los Angeles, California. accompn nied hcr
(au~hl<.'r. Ramolla, to Poller.
)'Ir. Wilaberger. alld little clIIlU:htc l·. of Clarksdnle, ) 1iss.,
:tccompnnicd ) [ iss Lois Wildbcr~e l' 10 school.
) 11'. and :Mrs. en bell ('nt('r tnin<.'d II numbel· of llieir relati,t('!; lit ditmer in th('it· new home. Copley IIllll. in honOr or
thei r SOli, ;\ 1r. VivinD Cabell, Sep lembel· ei,!!hteenLh.
i\liss Sarnh Patterson, of Jnmeslowll . 1(",., visited the Betn
~]~.

)[r. Vivinn Cabell, afl el" n very picasfllll dsit wit h his fnm·
il~·. hns returned to his home in A rdmore, Okla.

)[i"~ 'I'orrauce invitcd the SeuioNl to n wnler-melon feast
October third.
)riAA Tlcua Sanford. our t('llcher of expression last yen ,·. wns
married in J.Jima. Ohio. Septemb£'r the fifth, to 11£10. ]~'· ncst
Waul1'h. nnd is Ih;nl! in Snit T.Jnke City.
)ns~ ('Iiftine Blakt", of H ous ton. 'I'exns. expect<1 to mnke her
dehut this winter.
i\li ll.~ F.li'mheth Gatling. one of lnst yrn,"s girls. is nttendill~ 8("hool at Randolph Macon. nnd ) fi ss Blnllche )fnxwell is nt
Nntiollnl Park Seminflry.
Miss Sue hoOO. of Smith's Grove, Ky., spent severnl dnys

,

,

.
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i!J. October with her sister, ) l iss Patsy. at. P otter College.

) l iss Xorma 'l'ucker, one of last year's girls, spent Ii night
She was 011 her way to Cinci nuati, where s he wili en.

\, ith us.

ter the conservatory of music.

Miss L eonora Hector lind sistel', Nathalie, of VicksbUl'g,
lILiss., were the guests of the college for Il week .
.\liss Elizabet h Vnughu, of GI'cclisbu rg, Ky., was t he pl cn.s.
unt guest of Miss '-m in MilicI' recently,
011 October seventeenth t he lIlusicnl f/lcultyof P ottet' Col.
!Pgc, Ullder the auspices of tile Y. W. C. .A'J gave Ii reci tal at
Vnnmctcr JJall, for the beucfit of the Y. )1 . C. A. bu ilding. 'f h e
rt~cilnl was very much en joyed, and the slim of Il hundred alld
f()rly dollars was realized from the entertainment.
:Mr. and :Mrs. Cochran, of Rno:n'iIIe, '1'elll1., were the guests
l f their daughters, :'I lisscs P earl and Iva for several days.
i'lir. C. P . Sanders, of 1100lston, :'ILiss., visited his du ughter,
!,Iiss l' \orah, the last. of November.
On October t.wenty.sevcnth, Dr. I rvine gavc U vCI'y help f ul
l.ud inlel'{'s ting talk to- the Y. W. C, A, in thc College chapel.
DI·. nnd :'ILl'S 'l'o j'j'nnce wCrc the c hurmillg g uests of t heil'
onughtcr, OUl' estccmed Illdy principnl. i or a few <lny.\!. While
here, Dr. TOrrallce d e li~hted the student body with II most cn.
t prtnining t nlk OIl Scottish poetry. ]Je ing 11 Il lltivc of Scothul(l,
h is r elld ing Ilnd intcrpretation of Scotch dialect WIlS pCI·feet.
:'Iliss :'Ilnr)' Jlughes, 11 Illst year's g irl, and a genm'1I1 favo r.
ite. spent the night of OctOber the clc,tcnth with MiSAcs I'lIu lillC
Buchnnun and :'Ilny E nl'bel' Eastlllnd.
) Jiss Judith Gri~b.v, of ;\lIshvillc, 'I'ell ll .. wns the plensllnt
J;u~t of thc )Iu Phi I'f;i's, Oetohcl' the twenty.fift h,
Miss
G ri,(.,rshy IIllldc IlInll~' friends d uring her short stny hCI'c.
1Ji s.~ ),uln 1lillej' WIIS plells:Ult1.r !lHI')lr ised by :1 visit fl'om
he l" Jo;istl'r. )II'S. Coa kl('y. of GI·cl' nsbUI·~. Ky .. ;':Ovcm!Jel' IIc\'cnt h,
ane! returned wit h Il(!r to spcnd a few d ny!,! recuper ating from
tl sli~h t ind isposition.
:'I1 r;... Bott om WitS liI(' J::"lIcst or h('I' daughter. Snl'all, in Oc.
t(lber, )Iiss Sa r ah returncd home with her mothel' (or 0 sllo j,t
~to)' .
~ Ii ss J enn ie Blackbu rn oftcn visils the Cabclls.
Dr . .\ . C, Biddle, of 1I 0pkinsdll(', Ky., and J ud ge J'. 11.
PUS.!Icli of Columhi:l. Ten ... visiled lhc Collcge and IIddl'('!ls('d
tlJe !ltndellt.s in chapel ill October.
01'. T.cwis, P r~i dCllt of O~d en Colleg-e, ga ve 1Il'! n eilnpel
tnlk, Novcmber sixth.

D
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EXCBA:\GES.
Although the fir.;;t term of school has just ex pired, still
wt. have !)eell fortunate enough to Im\'c Sc\'cl'al exc:hnngcs come

t" our library.
We are indeed g lad to welcome ,them nil, whether Ute), U['tl
IlIIlliliHl to liS Ol' \rhethcl' thc~' nrc /lew f t'iends.
..
'''fh e J udex" has Ii vcrr Ilttl'ucti\'e eo\'cr flnd is nlsa In.
tcrcsting inside.
,
"'1'he }~xperiellee of R ~ook AKCIII," and nlso "The Expcl'ienc<' or n ~cl\'spaper Reporter" nre quite interesting llI,ticlt'S.
" Till> Onlloll'cginn," liS 11811111. is full of hUlllo/' !I ud interest.
't'hcrc arc some pretty li1l1e poems, and t he short stOI'~', "Oue
',\"oman 's " 'ay" is worthy of mention.
'''r he H igh School Voice," of OWCI1800I'O, K y., is well got.it'll "I' for II high school magazi ne.
The little story ent itled
"The Sur render" is l1nustially interesting, a nd we ; al'e looking
iorll'a l'd to its conti nuation in the next numller.
"'I'he J our nal" also hns 11 11 nttl"llet ive covel". '''I'he VoielJ
II ' the North " is well IITittell li nd shows much study,
"The Prophecy of Ule Class of 1907 " was found lO be qu ite
I!Iteres ling.
" The T.J. C. ·Y." or TJebll lloll , Tennessee, whi:e not very
ll1r~e, is still full of hUlllor and interest , It reflects college liCe
in el'cry phase. The eoneept eonilli n8 some good POCll-r lind
;re\'erlll elel'erly written short stol'il'S.
"The ),l illsaps Collegian" contains some very clevel' a1'riel('8,
"Dri fts rrOI1l DCllloornc~'" is lI'ell composed a ud shows much
t holl,!tht.
The slol'." " The Si n that nJ es.qed," is also f ll1i of interest.

,TOK E!).
)li1;8 TOl'I'n nce (i n Dible) -" ll ow did Paul enter D amns·
('ns'"
Id a ) l iUillg-"By stng-e.eoneh, T think."

• • • • •

II

Patsy Shobe ( in 11.'drOnomy)-Coper nicliS mllde t hree> tl'1,,1)8
<lay nround lhe sun,"

• • • • •

DOll I kn rd- "Say, J essie. wllllt kind of
Bihl e College'"

II

school is P otter

• • • • •

)Iic;s Cnl'e (in s pell ingo)-"Whnt is II huckslerf"
XOI'nh Sanders- " One who 8e1\s hlleklebel'l'ies,"

.

,
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:\liss ~ lcUiDllis, seei ng that her geography class did not know
th e Jesson, which \HlS on the subject, ';(jcrmfluy," thought she
\"ould !lsk them something they knew, so she snid:
., Well, can anyone leU lIle the title of the I'u ler of Ger.
many '"
Inez ll ulTinc-" Yes'me."
;)[iss )lc.Killuis-"What f '·

10ez-" The Pope."

• • • • •

Miss \Vntsoll-"Collnl'S arc ollly tell cents. 'Just ~'en l' they
\VCI'C twelve and a half."
l ~utic J\1II0S-":"o, ~[jss \"ulson , they \\'CI'C 111'0 fO l' a {I Unt'.
trr f"

• • • • •

:'iliss Andcrsoll-"Kntc. who wns H cnl";" VlIlt"
Kate Coon~r-" 1Te was Queen Elizabeth 's son. ,.
)ris.<; Bettison ( in nSlrollolll~"-" 11 011' fal' is the mOOn from
the cartil!"
Palsy Shohe-"O, I know.-'I'wo hunch'cd and forty
miles. "

• • • • •

Elizabeth Fnlter-'''l'he C'II\'C i!J II vcry )?OO<I opcnin~."
)[is.... Dahlman (in mllr.iClli hi fiIOI'~')-"Girls, aoout what
t'lll(' did St. .\mhrosc lin-!"
.Tessie Gftrdncr (fnltel'ill,!!ly )-".\bollt the fifteenth een·
b,,'\, "

\"anl('d, b~' Ililnh ~loOl'e-Soll!e ~rflrcsclHlI Nic\ cllclTics.
:'oTis.... ('an' (upon heal'ing Boston spoken oC)-"Defl r old
l~oston. T' WAnt A' SJloon."

• • • • •

:Hiss Patt(W11l (in ehemir.try )-" Girls. yon had better pay
rltrnlion 10 lh('~f' (':<Jlcrimcnt!!. fOr I want ~·ou to put them in
~ onr test luh('!!."

• • • • •

Jessie Ol1r(\n('r (in p<;~·('holoJ!'y)-"Mrs. Cabell. T j!ot my IcsSOil to.day. hul T didn't hal'c timc to ~o baek and see what the
!lulhor wa<; (\rh'in!! at."

• ••••

Miss McGinnis (in Geo2. )-"Gi,·ls. can yotl tell me som"
peopi(' who hclon~ 10 the ~'cllow rn('('t"
J nez ITuffine-n'r hc Chinesemen."

• ••••

L uli e .·\ mas-"nand him a lemon from the orehard of
10\"1.'. "

D
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•
~ina

llumphrey-"India, ha,'c you a rubbed"
India Stevens-HKone except India rubber."
•

,

• • • • •

1\nnie Patteson-"May Enrbee, isu't a chameleon a musicnl
)Ilstrument. "

• • • • •

:Miss Andersou-"Wl1nt is a pcrsou called who uelievesj n
monarchy t·'
Senior-" Anarchist. "
,

• • • • •

Pauline Buchanan- "Oh, shoot, my glo\'cs arc
,,('ross the instep."

toe

tight

• • • • •

Riekn Stevenson (in nlgebrn )-"Now for the illumination
ofX"
)fiss )[cG innis-"Whatt"
Hicka,......."The illumination of X - - "
)I iss ]fcGi nnis- "E liminatioll, Rickn."
JJater on in the equation:
Rii!ka- "Now to illuminate y-- "
)Iiss McGinnis-"Elim-iu-ate, Ricka."
TJater on in the example:
Ricka- " :\'ow, having illuminated x and y we find 2 z is equal
to ciglitccn."

.

,
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Dry Goods of every description.
Ladies' Ready-to-wear garment:;.
Ladies' S3.00 Shoes a spec ialty.
FuJI Line of Silks.

Lace!' and Embroideries.
Mattin g, Carpets and Hugs.

Ho!'icry- Fancies and Plain.
Kid Glo,·es, fitted and g uaranteed.
Notions and Fancy Wares.
Drug Sund ries at popular prices.

,
~

()

410 Mnjn Street

Patronize the MerclJants '" bo help the Gree,l and Gold.

b
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Bowling Green's New Hotel

IID4r flnrr4ra~
I
,

E.IIST CORNER PUBLIC SQUA RE

~~

European and American Plans
fi"~

THE ONLYGRJLL IN THE CITY
SpeciaL Attention

IF IT CAME
FROM . .

GivEn

College Students.

GARVIN'S

IT'S ALL
RIG H T

Book Store
WILL V. GARVIN
THE ARTISTIC FRAMER

Stationery for all People
4 3 0

MElin St.

.

BOWLINO GREEN, KY.

Patronize the Merch'l:lts r.ho help tho Green and Uold.

,
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Fine Society Stationery
--

EnICrav lng.

01.

Printing. Steel

FRAM ES nAO e TO
DAINTV OI FT HO OKS

T.

J.

SMITH &

..

Embo.ulng

ORD E ~

LATE ST F ICTION

COMPANY

BOlh Pho nu

Park Place

FkJU1WPt(RJ;F . . . . . . . ~~

J. A. R.abold's
Cream Parlor and Cafe
Is open at all hours for Ladies and Gentlemen.
Fine Chocolate Bon-bODs a Specialty.
J. A.

~AIJOLD.

rtcru:aJWNR.~

lJowlingOreen. Ky.

FsCJLYkIi.(IJ£IWRMRilSH:Is!R£IWF

J""" ' III I... ,,.~

'Wle Cater

To the Best Trade

'''''''''' "''''."'''' ""'''''' "" """ "" .... " 111.11 "" " " .. "'"" ... ,,'"''''''''''''

Of the City
With ou,o:x'enclid line of high g!"nde Olives, Pickle.,
Canned 0
II of 1\11 kind.!!. It l'Ception ~·[lIkC$. Cheest:',
MlI. rnehlno Cherries, Choc'OlMCS, .t:c. All wo " sk Is n trln!.
J . K. J\"cO I NNIS
Hoth !'hDnH, 5 "

.5t.t • .5t rcet, l:Io"' lInl' Oru n , Ky.

Patronize the Mercbants who help the Green and Gold.

>
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A New and Strictly U p-to-date
Establishme nt is the

Bowling Green Laundry ·
Every screw has had its last
turn and every pice,. of machinery is in apple pie order. 'rbe
\'ery latest and most improved
d evices for laundry work have
been procured throughout, and
it is said by ex perts to be one
o f the fi n est and b est equi pped

laundries in this part of the
State. The building is s p lendidly adapted for light and air,
and consequently must be san -

~]~
~ ;;;

1~

itary and no germs ca n arise
from damp, mouldy clothes.
We ha\-e engag'cd a rorce of exp erienced h ands wh o Will give
every attention to the work
and see th at the most d eJic'lte
piece o f lingerie is finished and
sent Qut in exce ll ent order.

U

Bowling Green Laundry Co_
n . J . II OIUtO,'1 l!, na n_lc r
Cfnl ft. bet. ,.t- In _nd Tfnl h

. tru u .

lJowllnl (] recn. Ky .

Patr onize the Merchants who help the Green and Gold.
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J. H. BAReLAY
~.

/T1

Your Patronage Respectfully Solicited
41.4 MAIN STREE T

BOWLING QREEN. KENTUCKY.

GO TO _ __

_

Gathberrtson 's
FOR NICE THINGS IN

Dry Goods, Notions,
ladies' fine Shoes
No. 426 Main SIt""' .

BOWLlN6 6REEN, 1Il'.

Patronize the Merchants who help the Green and Gold.

D
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,

College Pins
Class Pins
Made to your s p ecia l order I S ONE OF OU R ..
SPECIALTIES. All work guaranteed.
,

Conn Jewelry Co.
Potte r- rtatlock Ba nk

« Trus t Co. ' $

Old Stand

REAL ESTATE
Buy a House in the Best
School Town in the South

CARL D. HERDMAN
Neale Block. Bowling Green, Ky.

We Are Headquarters
f'or thee fl nellt Toilet Article" nnd Stationery
kept in the cit,\'. W ... are 1\150 t>er\'ing the
most delightf ul 1101. Chocolate witll wilipIK'(\
('ren m n"t\ w"rerll. OUf Prescription Depnrt.·
ment. is prehitlctl over by only rcgist.er'\...:1 phnr.
m acist.!!. We cordially j ll \'ite yOIl t o Jnnkl' Oll r
store yo ur "'lopping pillce for accommodntlo nll

n nd co ur teo us t reatment at nil t Imes.

G EO. II. IIOLEMAN
.U~ C E •

80th Phon.. .500

•

O ~

~o

J

~.

n. e • • " . y

,..IeCClrttI.,k HullcllnlC. Stille lind TEnth Sircel•.

Patronize the Merchants who help the Green and Gold.
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~RHHHHHHHHHK~
WHEN PEOPLE FROM ALL
OVER THE COUNTRY WAIT
UN'I'lL THEY GET TO BOWL·
ING GREEN TO HAVE , , ,

~

HHHKHHHHHHH
P atronize the Mercbanta who help the Green and Gold.
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THE BAZAAR

•

Sell ers of S tyl ish and Dependable
Merch and ise a t Popular P r ices.
-Wf~

"IAKI:: ,\ SPECI AI;!'Y OF-

DRY GOODS, SHOES, EMBROIDERI J<:S
READY-TO-W EAR GARMENTS.
-sou; "';E~TS 1o'OUI __ a Fran ce S11oe s ..

"W".AIl ~ EH ' s

<"'0 R S E'L'S.

(GU~\ nAl'iTEEIJ HU~T

THE

HOME

I'lto01o'.)

J OU RN AL

PATTERN S.

It is our endeavor at a ll ti mes to gi\'e you

the bes t for the price paid a nd never mi s·
r eprese nt. I n J a nua ry we have our

ANNUAL C LEARANCE SA LE
of all Winter Goods. 'l'his is your oppor ·
tunity to get what you may need at big reo
ductions. Commencing February 1st, we
have our

ANNUAL W i-; I-;: E SALE
I n which we feature the newest in
Embroideri es. La c e s . Mu s lin Underweor,

and L inger ie Waists, a lso a ll manue r
of White Goods suitable for Dresses
and Under Mus lins.
We solicit your patronage.
E very
courtesy will be shown you.

Greenspan Bros. G Company,
P ROPR IETORS.

Park Row,

Bowlln~

Green, Ky.

Patronize t he Merchants who help the Green and Gold.

.

,

·J0

Th e O'-C(II mid Gold.

FRANK MAIER
C~rrl ..

th e I .rll'~st ... ~ moO! v •• I.d .,... rtm ont
01 Coli ••" Noveiliu In ' Iud l),

POTTER COllEGE HAT AND BELT PINS ,
,'"
SPOONS. Etc. _~--=S'"""
An E l egant Line of

Diamonds, Jewel ry, Cut Glass,
And other srlic\ II s uitable fo r

•

hrlstmllS Presents

BOWLING tIlU; F;:-.' .

) l llin-Sl. Side of SClmlre

r

K I~N T UCK Y

KE

MANSARD "OTEL
): )

)(

( :(

Now ope n with 1111 m oder n conven ie nces.

SteAm Heat,

El l.'cl rh; Li g h ts. Hot a nd Co ld \Valer. _nil Te lep h onr.s

In

all Rooms . Rnoms wit h Private tJath . NEWLY FUR N I SHEO T N ROUOHOUT.

MANSARD HOTEL CO.,
Prollrktors
BI)Wl""6 GREEN,

KE~CKY .

Ratcs: '2.50 to $3.50 Pt r Day

P atronize the merchants who help The Green and Gold.
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Til e Greert allti Gold.
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&

SAY GIRLS!

S AY M OSS 'S

""'.:

and

When order in g Fruit, Cand ies
Good T hin gs to Eat.

~

:

J

ICE CREAM TO OR'D£~

'_
~~~~~~-. .~~_"",,:~

t

t

Of Cocr.se

,

,

...... • .-m

•

__

4DW.-!

~"'id
..._ _~_m_."'

'~'SS~l

6

=== PATRONIZE = = =

Younglove Drug Store ,

~

SUBLETT &:' V ...~LENTI. Prop s.

PrescrilJtlonll OU R lIpccialt.y. Our Toilet Artie-lell vou n
specialty, and our (h'l1g8 o nce tested ue\'cr rcfmsed.
Cor ner State an tI Mll l u Streets
UOWLl NG (nUn:N,
I\I~N'I'UCKY

-

_

••

n.

•

II

&

•

,

}Ve maNe the J:cuuuleri"!l

,

01'

J:adiss'

. .. '

A

(3'otn.e.'i ~=

Jro¥ Steam J:lUl.Ildr9
H8 .Main St.

rr

,

Hoth Ph ones 170

• •

-

Ho wl..l~O

•

OIllU:!'I", Ky ,

•

Patronize the Merchants who help the Green and Gold.

•

I

The Ol'cel, and Gold.
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.... .... CALL .... ....

Patterson & Patterson
LIVERY AND HAC K
~

~

PHONE 29

~

~

Alex Duvall's
Dry Goods Store
Is

the place to buy Handkerchiefs, Hose,
Gloves, Neckwear. Patrician Shoes and
L ad ies ' Fixins

Mal.l lind f late

.. ..
~

ALEX DUVALL

Cut

1l"'::'J
•

..--..

--~~--~~~

•

Bowling Gree

I

~~~~

FOR R ECEP rtONS. COt\li\\ENCE.
,'\l ENT EX ERCis e s, REn E M.
BR.ANCES, ETC. CALL PHONE

~

~;~S~"Hubert D. Graham

tt

West Chestnut Street

_

~-4a.'

Patronize the Merchauh wh\. help th'l Gtee!! amI Gold

••

The Grllfln alld Gold.
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,

Potter
College
,
.
FOR
THE HIOHE R EOUCATION

OF

YOUNG LADIES

~
Offn .' Un usuli ll y Fine
"dvllnIIlR~S

ENG LI SH.

In

nuslc. ART, ELOCUTION

Bnd ANCIENT and nODERN

LANGUAG ES

,

.

Pupils Enrolled from 32 Stlltf'5
of the Uni o n

TWENTY
TE>\CHERS and OFFICERS
CATALOOUES SENT FREE

REV . 6. F. CABELL.

Pres ident

Patronize the Merchants who help the Green and Gold.

. f

,.;

Tlt e Green alld Gold.

W.

E. PILLSBUR.Y
REAL ESTATE AND
FIRE I N SUR.ANCE
N OTAR Y P UBLIC

N ea l e B lock

B OWLING GREEN. I(Y.

Go To

~

Demmond

~

Stoyer's

Fo r High Gr a d e Trimm e d M illin e ry.
Dress Hats i n th e seas o n ' s R e ig ning
Modl!s.
Hair Go ods, Co rsets and
Gloves.

444 MAIN STREET

.

.~. .. • •

i

-

--~~",j

CALLIS BROTH ERS
D RUGGI STS

PRESCIUATIONS, F'A NC Y T OI L ET AU1'ICLES"
H UYLEll'S CANDn;s, H OT AND
COI~D SODAS.

936 STATE STREET

\~~.....

:

II!

••

Patronize the Mercbants who belp the Green and Gold.

I(
,

I
I

Th e Greell and Gold. •...
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I

Would You Have
an Attractive Foot?
A ny wom an who ins ist s
on getting a correct fit i~
s ure to ha ve an attracti\'c

foot.
Vie do not merely shoe
you- we fit the feet.
$350 A NI) $ 4.00

JO E
ONLY

-

O.

EXCLUS I VE

FONVILLE

.sH OE STORE

IN

THE CITY.

P atronize the Merchants who help the Green and Gold.

,

Tho Gretn

46

Gil d

Gold.

THE BOWLINGGREENNATIONAL BANK
BOWliNG GREEN, KY.
CAPITAL STOCH. $100,000

Your Account Respectfully Solicited
OFFICJo; nS-,1. F. CoX' . Prc~ldc n t: .JII.s. J-I. Wi lkerson, Vl ce. Presideb t :
.J . M . Ham sey. Cnslnc r.
II. J o nel!, ."I nll. II . Wil kerso n. J ohn M. Gnlloll' ny, C. ,J
Va nme te r , A. B. W h ite, ,I. F'. (;oxnn d ,)ohu .... 1)1I1I1\1'n ll.
.

OIR I~(,'TOB S- W .

TRUNKS AND VALISES
AND SlJlT CASES
OF THE NEWEST, CHEAPEST AND BEST .
COME L OOK A T 'l'HEM.

Colleae Pennants a Specialty

E. NA HM
I ~ o--I ~\!

M A.L." S 'I'lun:'(' ,

1I 0W I.I~ G

~

C O.

O Il EE:-', K Y .

J. R. SI-IA R P
P R OPRI E'.I'O R

H OME T EL I~ P II O:-l I;: No. 200

L ower Main Street:

: BOWLING

G RJ~ EN .

Patronize the Merchants who help the Groon and Gold,

KY,

Tlte Grelm alld Gold.
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••

THANKSGIVING
He thRnktul thllL 11m
bunshi ne of pw"pt'rity
1011>0 gcniRl lmd lnsting"
That. Lhe clouds or 11(1\'crsity lire &0 fcw nnd
lIecting, n od thllt. your
1n Ml rlloce inte!'el>t,s h,t.\·C
been so carefully Illld
(:ompetenlly
looked
ufte r by

WYA TT W. WIllllIAlVIS

l

&

_

Morreh ead Pl eee

P h o n e 130
L - ...oa:>

___

~

c::JIt>~...s _

~~

&

w

: For Engraved
Visiting Cards
Announcements, Etc.
- - Sss - -

TH ETI MES · JO~~~.~~••~,~ BLI SHI NGCO.

I

PklNTING OF .ALL KINDS
McCormack Building

Both Phones

Patronize the Merchants who help the Green and Gold,

,

.

,
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TII.6 Green and Gold.

When in need of Artistic
Goods in the

J ewelry

Li n e

We invite you to call on the Recognized House where q uality
dwells.

Sampterr Sisterrs
Fashi••able
IV) 0 d Iilsie s
Latest Styles in Coat Suits, Evening and Dinner
Gowns, Importe d Dress Goods, ,},{o v e lties and
Trimmings. Trousseaus a Specialty

MAIL. ORDERS GlVEl\l PROMPT ATT ENTION
5 2:5.5 T enth Street, B o wling Green, I(y.

Fatronize the Merchants "'ho help the Gr'ell :lctl Gold.

